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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Senator Power in bis letter in the ClrrOlidec cf 3otb uit., bas bit the nail
on the head. There is, as Mir. Power says, Ilno reason 10, look upon any
decidcd change in aur political relations with the other portions of the
Empire at an early day as being a necessity." Why, in fact, are we thus
disquictedi Wby is the public mind ramnied int a forcing bouse to bring
it to a premnature conception ?

Iljustice" asits us, relative t0 a very short note in the CRi1 il.. of the
3oth uit., re evictions in tbeUtnited States and in Ireland, %v be:thtr we 'cun
sider twa wrongs make a right,' and acda, I k indly draw lrarallets vi th guud
rather tban evii." The note in question was taken frurn an Amtrican imper.
Evictions are as deplorable in the United States as in Ireiand, and
there i8 no reason that sympatby sbould bc absolutely and exclusively
confrned to the latter country.

City Chimes, by "lChips,"' will be found an interesting ficature ini ibis
issue of TniE CRITIc, and as it is tu bc fuilowed up in auibsequen'. iâsue., wc
liopc it mnay bc found an attraction ta many of out 8ubscribers. By the
way, how many of us are there who do not enjoy a littie recreatiun suc.h as
City Chimos refera tu, at ail events we lie Io know what is goiiig on lià OUI
own ricighborbood. Out City Chirnes ivill bc foutid tu have tho ragbt ring
about iberu, and thoir tonies will be cicar, crisp, and cheerful.

Mucb undue stress bas been laid by Imperial Federationisis on the indig-

Thc Kentvii!ceetr Chi-ollicle about a rortnig.lit ago shcwred up, iwith
cýonsiderabie t.ffect, thc characttr cf a Il ligli:faluitin' arlvo-ate of annexa-
tion, rvhope letter to the Toronto Glohe (rcproduced in tire lialifax Recorder,)
is a choice speciirnen oi tle rant ai an ignorant ciass of political spoutors.
We presume the Illesterit Chroniciu kiios its tacts, and it would litile sur-
prise us il' the vrritcrs af the greater part of the annuxation letters wbich
have rrct-ntiy aî>pearcd in the Globe's '< Future af Canada," could their
antccedents be sirnilarly investigated, weye ai a like irresponsible cliaracter.

public opinion, undcr ordinary circumstancea, miay be regarded asth
sound conaiman sense ai the majority of the people, but public opinion, ais
expressed in times ai violent polatical or religiaus agitýationl, is no index- af
the true under-current ai public tbougbit. This is the reason îvby demna-
gogues find places in aur Legislative halls, and bigots thrive. In political
and religious discussion there is little roomn for calrn sober judgment; hence
partyisni and bigotry flourisbi oniong civilized communities. in wvhicb gaod
governiment nnd the spread af truc religion are ardently desircd by tbe vast
majority of the people.

The sad accident ai last %week, by wbichi a briglit young oficerilost bis
lueé, afi vhicb an account ivili bc iound in aur news coltumns, convinces us
of the truth of the saying that Il one man cannot profit by the experience ai
anoiber." Just as certainly as the gaming season cornes round, corne the
reports of fatal accidents irorn the careiess bandiing of loaded guns. The
%varning may be of littho avail, but wc recornmend our sparting friends ta
always handie a gun as if the weapon were loaded, and an no account ta
sportively point a gun loaded or unloaded ait anotîxer persan. This latter is
criminal bcediessîîess.

'<Why," says Mfr. ruwer, l'arc men's nxind &nse ttled, and their attention
called away front bubjtctb ut immediate and vital cunsetltetice.'<-while tire
country, if the agitators would let her alone, is slbewing every sign ai quictly
but steadily adrancing, î)rûslerityi We shuuld nut anrer this question
quite ns M1r. Power doe!:, b .iieving, as we do, that the turmoil is mainly due
ta the plunging and flounderin-, like a cat tied to the en.d af a string, of a
section ai party and press wbich would mnove beaven and earth for an effic-
ient cry, and fandeth none. \'et the words ai Mr. Power arc tIre oniy words
ai strang, sober, conmoun sen6e we have as >'cî beard.

General Lord Wolseley, rvriting in an aîîtagrapli album, says :1 I I neyer
have known in :ny lite but two herocsi these ivere General Gordon and
Gecral Rubert E. Lee, and they both despised politics." The foregoing
..etns il ils to bc tisivurthy of Brnxaitirs first General It if; truc that Lee,
as welI zis Gardon, rvas a licra ai the truc type, but Lord \Volseley's know-
ledge ai men must indeed be limited if these are the only heroes be over
kncw. wbile the stattmtiàt that rhlty rrert diguicd %V&îll jlitics is really of
nu iniliurt-ince. and is i.o im.rc a il. flcIi.n un an honest puitician than it
rruuld be a rb-flçctitito üjun Luid %%'uibelcy's gciicralsbhp fur us t0 say that
we dtsiised %sdi. TI'..c are soidaezi. and buldiers, juhticians and politicians.

M1ay O ierc, the weU1 known Gumijoser aif - ypatia" and other populai
waltzes, is apparently one of those versatile geniuses of rvhom novelisis fie-
quently write. In a spicy article in the Landon '<.Society Ifcrald" entitled
'The Language uf ihe Future," May Ostiere burlesque!, in an excessively

funny manner the~ tenden> iwriàcîs in the prescrnt dlay tu introduce French
and Latin %vuîd.-i and phrases on cvtry cunccivable occasion, and cieveriy
illustiatts the ridt*tuious characten ot suca îvriting. Wc bave freqently
rcferrcd La this tuattur iii Qui orsn culkima, and %vish to enalphasize aut
cxî,rcssed ùpinion, to wit, théat die Enghish language is comprebeneive
enough tu mccl the %vants uf ail men of goud literary baste, and that the
introduction of foreign pbrascology iti pretentiaus an the part of the mriter,
and annaying ta ninc-tentbs ai bis readers.

Dity ta Canada of accepting British protection without deiraying a proportioni
ot the cast. This cry is now taken up, with evidcnîly less sinccrity, by the Tire Toronto GZ..& lias the fuilowing-naturai enoueli ta an>' ane unac-
other parties-to tbe veiled anncxationists it commcnds itscli as likcly t,) quaititcd with uld English -tttitums. Thc Sunday evcnang gante af cricket
serve theni a good turn. But ibere is no occasion fur tbis suddcn among farm laborcrs and uthers, always quictly piayed, i an aid.time
suscepîibility, wbicb is quite a new departure in Canadian sentiment inbtitution,righitiy louked upun by tbe Rcîoî and the Curate asbeingabeuter
]3ntain is now fully alive to tbe value afhber greatest colony, rvhich she tbinks rccreation than boozing in a î>ubiic bouse .- I- Canadians-at aIl events,
is well worth the maintenance 6f a sufficient squadron, and of1 the garrisun jOntativ pceoplc-wiil upen tbear eycs wide wherr they read in 'Robert
ai Baliix. Canada finds her own land forces, permancnt ain-1 voluntecr, Elbmrcr bite pa.ssagc in whicla the Rector is desLribed as watcbrng with
and a force afloat wbich st.ffces ber present needs. Tbey are buth on an iapprota. tbc game u! 'Sunday c.rickct' which tiume ai bis parish:oncrs are
csSentially peaèc footing, espccially the latter, wbich niakes no pretcnsiuii ta pLy ing. The i.<udcnt oct.uis bcfurc tbe change his takcn pulace in Elsmere's
warlike power, but tbcy are enough as tbings stand, and are likcly ta statad,, viewa, and is tuid rvithauu cuminran, as tlough it werc part of the ordinary
for a long lime yct. Besides Ibis we have built thc Canadian Pacific, whicb lue of Eng.and. It scna tu iudic.aîc a vride I vergence ut opinion beîween
is a guarantec of Canadiau expansion, and a nxilitary boon ta thc aid cauntry. tbc Engiish clergy and ours as lu tbc observance ai the Sabbath."
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The ignoble cant against II sentimecnt" lias liccn tiripuglit to ail aniti
climax bY tllo appeal of the Boston, Halifax, and 1>. E. 1. S S. Lille against
the Canada Atianîtic Linc, un tiIh t-i S uIof tig l. Ur fi<.AjIt Wl .rLi
rathcr of opinion Iliat thcerc i* a goud dc.îl uf sî:îc.t f 1-t 1,. iii 1tmg
city in tlîo possession of a vossel co siupcrior as the Ibslifaxr, and in the
enterprise whiclî set lier afloat.

IVe arc becoining a littie surfeited with .Iàibl. 1,llesinen'e. IL scells t0 las
that the clcrgy ie themnsclveïa 10 blamie for the amoutit of attention that lias
beeni dratvna to the book. IL is not nt ail a anore povcrful %vork than one or
twO oather agnostic productions that ha% c laes allouwed to drolp quietl> ulit
of notice. Robi. .llreiiere wvould lia,«e donc the sainie if its sale bîd flot
been enhanced by the importance attached 10 il in the liulpit.

IVc are surprised t0 find Mtr. Longley, iii a grave and seriotîs letter oil a
subject of inmmense importance, cominîîting imisclf t0 the shiallov, radical
rant about State, Clîurcb and 1-eîeditairy Aristocracy,-things wbhich cati
neyer possibly affect Canada, and aic tlie ineis. qtr.î Nor dl es tlie
,Attorney General strengtlicn any pùsitirn lit may buld b). qîîoting I)r. Go'd
win Srnith, whose naine is beccming ,as unbavory tu ltm. Canadians as that
of the deoigning and sclf-sccking Mr. lViman.

Amnerican wvornn, of the notoriety.seekîîîg ty-pe, bave discuvcred a îîew
mcethod of advertising their vulgatity, %vliiîh lias dtbc musit, tu tr an us tailit
lous person, of being quite siniple and eas),. IL i., only tu invenit a story
that the Prince of W'atts bas taken sorte liberty %vîlli ber. Thtrc iz, nttliig
that American papers and tlîcir credulous renders, agalic for scandai, crnjuy
so match as an oapportuniîy of bringiîîg thme Pri!àce iîstu îinfavorable discus-sion, but aIl sensible people know that the Prince is.a gentleman, and a nian
of strong comnion sense, and not a fooal.

Mr. Longlecy publisled last week :.i tbe Chlr'Anicie a letter which lie cn-
sidered called for by opinions expressed that lie %vas an annexationist. Mr.
Longley's explanation oh bais position is iaîl.ed by rnîîiidierable clearntess.
and many of the principles lie lays down are ýtîeb as wvill nat cati forth
it1ch dissent. IVe notice, boivever, an inconsisiency wvlt-in hi e place l'e
admits that the B3ritish arnîy and navy are Ilcqruipimeîts wvbose very exist-
ence secuîed our ri-bts witbotît the biorroîs of %var," and iii another
deprecates the possibility of Canada being dragoed int a nwlitary systen
of which shse albas no need."

We aie bound 10 beliove tiat a fact which is widely knoivn t olîcîs
bas escapcd Mr. Longlev's cogniz-ince. IL is Ibis, that tic Il alternative.%"
being forced on the country, an astute section Of tbe disaîTecîed lias dL-cided
on the policy of advocating Independence. Indeime:ndence once g.tiia-.d
they vwill bend ail tbeir energits to convînce Canada that sige calnolt stand
atone, and to carry ber oaver to their truc love, the United States. Thcy
would be quite willing to0 puat Up wiîl Thdcpcndence for five yeaîs or- su-
tfte.r that Annexation. Let ail b>g al and true-hearted Canatlians bc %warned
against the advocacy of Independcnce, lu wlîicl tbe Glube and oather
Liberai papers are veering round.

A person signing hiniself "I Canadian" bas becîii~r. ta the Bruuîd
Arrota "aa splcnctic epistle, abusi% e uf the Minibtcr utof~a draviig a
picture of 1 disconlent borde ig un de.tpait' aticm. the aî,,buta .f ai.%.
blilitia, so says the Mililia Gazette. The iwriter seenîis 10 wvant a .. respon-
sible Brii8h-Canadian" as Minaister. Such a letter is a, incan advantage to
take of an English papier, iwbicb i, of course, not posteil as lu tige fflid-
ioueness of sectionalisin, and the writer ougit, 1o be ashained ofh linself.
Sir Adolphe rnight, indeed, bestir himself a little nicre in s, nie malters, but
we in Canada are quite capable cf warking l.im or an)' ob..r Nli:iistet ut.,
without ivhining 10 ani English paper, whlich is nDt c )gniz.int of our i nlhla
conditions, a course ivbich caa do nîo poss-blc guod.

In an cllqiiit sermion, preccbed at Cliailotictovn on Tlanksgiving
dai, thie Rev. Nir. Citirtitliers eniotîned the tollnwing sotind sentiments :

lN." k>b-, l Ci.diam inubt h...LI tlîtat tige w.rttnden.y ut oui nationsid
I if. &à tt,;I t tige s. ta[ Up r..ic sg&in!.sriî,.. Fertiw
down the mian wlvho Lknovs no love of country. T .'rb country lias
no tise for tlîe inan, bc lie Whîig or Tory, wlibo lias no gond word to say for
bais country, and is furever praising sortie ollier land." We are a good deal
itîdt:bted at tîjis crisis uf olir national lite to tic patriotic enunciations of the
clergy of al denominations.

1'ac iu.011&n ,Soveteî lh'rcid takes tbis view of thc animas or Prince
Bi3smarck t:owards Englaiîd .- I 'l'in personal intervention of Alexander II
1prtvtîîted (lerniany froni inviding France iii 1875. Prince Blismarck'a
ciniesiry, M. de Radoîvfîz, tifed to convince the Czar iliat tie durable
îieace of Etroîme depended tipon the dismiemrbermient oh France. Simnilar
ocîîîîres salade to tlie present Czar also fèli tu tlie ground. Nations, like
business mii, wvill tiot iriake a bargaiîî îithout sorte consideîatiun for il.
(;c, i,.ay ..an ...flù Russiz nu tîd-t.tu teconmpcns.tton for tic dis.itivantages
tl..tL nutulil tC.uu lact by tîîe creatir ofu a btronigtr Germa3ny and a
"%cI.ker ci.. , lut, as the late -M1. Katkuff once 1.'imttd lii tu the Czar,
ti e c.- wma>ld bt. dfleriit if Eîîglatid %vere stibstitîttd fur Fruance. IL is
iiipun tbis basis that nus undcrstanding lias been arî'ived at betveen Germiany
andal Rusia. Pritice Bisniarckt's îlîurderbs'lts tiever strike the saine spot
twico. lin 1863 il. %vas Deniîark, in 1866 it was Austma, in 1870 IL was
France. Bismrnack now %wislies lu consolîdate tlîe vast habric ofhis famle by
<'ne cruwning niiaste-str>ke. lie haies Englaud, and he lias trained tlie
1'.iîeror and flic Ucîman pleople 10 tiate her and regard lier as Germany's
cuiiieici.il eiîeniy. Prince ]iissirck is a man of imperious pailsion ; bis
batred, is thîorough goiîîg, and lus peisonal animosities give zest to bis
p.litical nio'.es." If this be correct il is an implcasant outîouk, but Eng-
lanîd lias more: tan one card to play. Probably her best policy %vould be
10 set Io work aI once to resture the old cordiality witb Russia.

Tbat cxc..lle.,t j-urtnal, tlîc ChiîcIt- inîcîanArria under the
licadm.g Il \Vlît to Expect," gives lu ils countrymen at liomre the tollowing
shiiificant wvarning. Comment is unnecessa y :-"T-he election oh Harrison
nas set Canadians spcculating as 10 tho attitude tibis country îvilî assume
with reherence tu thi Dairninion, afteî lime Republican policy lias been
announced Sorte oh oui neigbblors tlîinkl ilat Harrison will oîît-Herod
Herod; others that tbe Reptiblicans îvîll prove real hriends and extend a
belping lîand to Canadians. The people ot the Dîiinion nced not look
toi frncnds ii the ranks oh titiller party. Our public men, without regard to
party. are aIl but coninîitted to an anti.Canadian polîcy. Tbey believe in
cntmcedîng notlinig 10 the D)ominion ; and a majoiity oh theeni %wotild support
a niote,îient for the annexaîîoîî of Canada. TI'ey %vant United States ports
on Iluds.»n's Bay, on the luweY(r Si. Lawrence aîîd on the R3ay of Fundy, anti
îlîey are ready tu wvorry tbe Dominion itito union. Canada bas no friends
at %VasJîiigtoit. Ainerîcan statesmiien are toi the United States first, last,
and ail tlîe trne. They study the interesîs oh nu ciller nationî. What tlîcy
do is loi tlie glIny and gainu of the Aintricau Republie. They regard
Canada as au ciiiy> in disguise ; ais a menace to ibis colin 1îy ; and nothirg
but tlîe extinction oft Ile political line will satisfy theni. This is the truth,
..nd it mmy huit CamiaIaris. B.î tbey should no longer liv,: in a fool's

p..ds.The) tv;:I gel frving tdais cok.iiy uîîy that wvlicb cannut possibly
b itiL!iLd 1.j~ tige tnmloincnt of the tri.. g. h staî..cratt. Tnat is aIl tbcy

ivill receive ; ai they need expect."

Act, ià the iiieun,c tax. La England the revenue i, largely derived frum
tbis surce, rand years uf cxlpetcnce have reduced ils mode of cubection tu.
tiucit peiectioLi tant il is by flL incans an ianjopular tix. Suit the giving to
naiuiiir-ilalîtics the pouwer tu its.4ess incomce, and 10 isirddle more or lcss witb

.. a dit;ct tax levied by the Provincial Goveirnent oaver tlue wbole ProvinceIt is a trite saying Ibat there are tva sides 10 cvery quaestion, but 1, as tu augmnt its revenues, the asstessments would bc made on a broad and
particularly true oh the important questioni raised by Qtîeenslaiîd, Of the libural bas*s, but municipal assessors, as a rate, are not the most intelligent
Colonies exercising an influence as 10 tlic appointment oh ilîcir Governors4. of men, and, 1acsides, arc liable to sectional prejudices, aîîd may tise the
Frimafacie the idea is attractive, but tbe Legislatre oh Victoria checed )oveis -given tbemn îîndî the Act iii a manner to cause great discontent.
the opinion of tbeiî Premier that tbings were best as they are. he lit tlie United Sta es the inconie tax l)ioved soa obnoxious that it was
nomnince of a colony wvould be the îîomiîîcc oh the party iii power, and, at abolisha.d as soon as possible, and the income tax just about going into
aIl events, in the cases oh the greal Colonies, men oh a lîîgl stamp and of effect iii Franîce is causing mach dissatisfaction, and wiIl doubtlcss tend to
unbiassed principles are almos. always selected. '1'lere is great security in Ille o'- rtlirow oh the prescrnt Gov'crnmntî In England the assessment is
this agaînst popular dissatishaction. Perhaps there is a uîcan couîrse whlich on Ilie average incomo oh tlîîee years, and Ibis is simple justice, as it 100
niigla work satisfactorily, viz: ift he Imperial Govcinment wcrc to îlîiiîîate often bappîens Iliat îîîerclîanîs w'bo make thousands in one ea may lose
to, Colonial 'Legislatures their nominations in advaîîce, wvitb a view to înny iii the year holltnî ng. Section 5 oh tîxe new Act, in dcfining incoîiie,
ascertain their acceptability says: and shahl ineltide the intcrest, arising, and dircctly or indirectly

rcceived troni mnonty at intercal, securilies, notes, norigages, dobentures,
A good deal oh v'ery unprofitable discussion lias been running tbrougli accounats, publie sît.-cks, debîs due the rate-payer, and aIl otlier property,

the partîzan press about the action oh 'Mr. Blhake in accepting a briet for tîme tc." TaLc on: (.f iliese items, mortgages, and sco how the tax upon tbem
C. P. R. Let it be said, once for aIl, that MIr- Blake lias a perlée zight to wili olmerate. .1 farmcr raises say Si,ooo on mortgage, and lays ht out in
dlo as he bas done. The only point is thit Lis action btultifies the. violent improvcenns on bis faim. The nexî ycar tbe assessors add the value: of
oUtcry oh a portion oh the Liberal press in the malttr. Surmcthing oh the the iniîàovements 10 bis asscssmeîut, and be pays a tax on tho borrowved
sanie k-iid suggests itself in Mi. ]3!akc's haî'ing rad lîiniselh 0111 ch 1nipcrial 1moncy. Iîîey also assess the 'entier oh the nioney, and in Ibis Nway collect
Ec4deiatioli. The Sî. Jolin Telegrapht would Llave aîtachcd mîndue import. a double tax. TIhis is unjust, and thc tax on tlîe interest arising trom
anice 10 a foîecast oh the National situation, bac! Nr. Bilake commiticd mnrî;g.ges sliotild certainly be abolislied. If it is not, the harmer %viII
himself to one. We do not share Ibis view. Mr. ]3lake's long opp~osition everatually hlave 10 pay boîlu taxes, a! the moncy lender will be certain to
to the greal National wozk of the C. P. R., is wcakilesb Uon trie Riel.' qu.s- i uiste tiiat tiis ashi bc p.îid by thc borruwer. There arec ther points
tion, and bis generally unfortunale statcsnîansliip. bave dune su niucti 10 tqailly objecîîoîîablo aîîdcr tlîe Att, 10 wbicb we abaîl cati attention, trust-
icapair bis prestige, that ne car, uniy 1...k I. j I rm.a. .. d.. mS. 4 'o> t.amch .îu tlu. Cvcrnincnî may seo ils way 10 eliminao
unquestionable integrity as a hope for the fturc, shouîd occasion arie. Iubjec-tiunable teatuires aI the next session of the Lcgilature.

TRE CRITIC.
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(21 lT.ClIAT AND CIITJCKLES.

Thousandeannd thousande of pcopie who ware once addiîod to intein-
perance In drinking have quit for guod. Tho majurity uf thom are dod

À Frenchi young lady naned Rtouso, caughit a glimnpea ot n poor littho
mous, and the acrostn tbnt sha seromae, elhattered hoavcn'ii bluo dama, and
buiged out the walis of tho bieuse.

IlWlbat nro tho nine mnuses, pal" nekod a St. Louis boy of bis fathar.
"It is when, the homo fine is heato» for tha cliampionobip," rofflicd bis Pa,
"and thon tho nina mu8es over it eadiy."

"Pa," eaid littie Tommy Yerger, Il ca-;î't you 8pare monoy onoughi to buy
mec a gun.1"

r "My son, I anm going ta geL you a gun iwhen I can sparo n boy, but net

When Anthony Coxnstock, the prorninont meomber of the Nuiw York
society for the suppression ot vice, lecturcd nt Princton coliege racontly, the
studenta, with pulito coneidleration fur bis sensitivenees, drapad the statue
of I The Gladiator"I with a bifurcated garinont ot rad flanriel.

A calobrnted Peaian aga gave this ndvice concerning the choice of n
wifa :-lChaoos no wornan wbase lips droop at tha corners, or your lite will
be a perpetual mourning; nor yet should tbay curve tao muchi upward, for
thst denatea trivolity. I3ewnro of tho undar lip that rolleth outward, for
that woman liath littia conscience. Select for a wifé ana whoa liî,s nre
strâight, net thin, for thon sha is a shrow, but with juat the fuinese nccessary
for perfect symmetry.

"No, ne 1" Ilaid Mrs. Slick, Ilyeu can' t maka me think that the 'Tornay
i Gen'ral's a gain' for annexin ot us auto tha States. To be sure hîe's red hoti

agi» that fedration idea, and ha hibint nny notion et thie country standin'
alona, an he'8 foggy on tha question as t,) the future of thie Canada et ourn,
bui if bals a Yankee that letter ha writ for the Oroyicle muet be as 1ono' a
ho 85 nny mon ever told i No, no, the 'Torney Gen'rai i8 open to conviction,
mnd the oooner tbem Salvation Army people geL arter hlm nu conviet him
the botter."

IlLika clazzercal. music," oelaimed Mrs. Slick ns slia entered lier home
aftr the loe Orpheus concert, Illike cînssercal music i 1 ohould think net
yen might ns wcll nsk me if 1 hava a hankorin artar etrangers. JuBt lice liera,

C Bea, when you have friands, you knows 'amn, yau knows their strong points,
you knows their attrncterbilitics, nn yer alivers aglad ta recogniza 'em, bul
Yeu meeot strangera, yau don't care nothin about lem, an you just are civil likc

t te 'lem, silthougli you find it hard ta entertain 'cm, on semetimes you te'
mighty soepy over 'cm. WaJll, that's just like music; aid fiienda is ohl

Sfriendti, an' it dons yaur LCatgood te hear 'cmi, but whan yau liste» tetl
clasercal music, you just ft,! like larfing right out ns yen would nt strangeri
that undertaka te put on style an ho full of nirs au nonsense. I tell yentatV sdntudrtn h aiugcnsra ui sjs.aotntetena litudrtadtelUu.o lsera ui sjs bu
intorestin as French gibberish or Ilindostania."

The excavations commenced by Dr- Schliemann nt Mycenzai ie stili 1
'Bile ticaliy carried on and continue cvcry day to bring to light frcshi oh-
ject eat great nrchological and anthropological interest. Tho entire terrain
around tho town lii full et tombe bclonging te an epech autecedlent to
Ilamer. Thoe pre-Homeria sepulchres are euit in tha solid rock nnd care-
tnlly torrncd.in rogular compartmcnts, witi an aren ot tram thirty-fivo ta
forty square maters. In the chambers tho dead wvcre laid without baing
cevercd with carth, for were thay craxnatcd, ns ai. tha time et liomer.
Among the -.umerous abjects discevercd at Mycena! in the course of the
lateat diè,,,.ngs are articles oftgls.s, crystal, nnd ivury, besides preciaus atones,
with engravinge et animais; charrningly axccuted. Theso articles thruw a
flued et light un a civilization dating a thous sud ycars before Chria. l3y
thoir generally Oriental charseter they prove that the ancient Greekes reccived
tramu the Eaest nat eniy the raw ni iterinis et their first ivorks et art, but tbe
art ot symbelic representatian itseif.-The Iiiterior.

IlThesa j8estirrin times,"1 said lMra. Siick te a visiter an har return fro n
Liverpool. IlWould yen bel iae it they arc im pertin cats down ta Annape.
lie by the wholeeaie. Yes, that.' truc, for I heaid the cat agent atallin et irs
on the coach juBt arter wo loft Caiedonia Corner. They calicd hiu Caiptain
an ho had n saniple est with himn. Once on tho road ho stopped a Dutcb-
man adrivin a pair et oxen ' Goad day,' says ha, ' perbaps you don't waut
ta buy a cat.' 'A cat,' 8ays the mnu dazed like, 1 %'hat for I want ta buy
caL, the ceuntries full et thcm.' 1 Ycs,' says the agent. ' but t haseo are ro-
markable animale, the'ro Lboroughbreds n mnltese.' m~ol'sid tha mnn,
'what do jeu charge for thent Il '$5b apiece,' saîd the agent. 'Q5 for acaL!'
said the Dutchman, 1 $5 for a ont; veli, veli, thnt's big, but if 1 orders euo
ef dem cote wbcri docs I get itl ' cAt Annapolis,' said the agent. 'I have
5,000 of thora just imported thcra ' '5,000 catn II said tho Dutehmnn, 4 vy
mn, de country vili bio ovlûytun 'Vid. de brutes ; 1 vieuldn't huve von of de
critters for ne pri~e;' an ho wnckad up hie exen an drove nwray I,îokin as
pnrzlcd ns a heathon might whou hae fueL rends the Bible. 1 tell yeni," said
Mrs. Slick, "lOur folk are awakin up an gettin more enterprisin every day;
just think on it, 5000 catts, mnaltose cote too, there's a fourtin in cm for some-
ane, an nobady can 8ay now that thi8 country'e going ta tho dog.'t

FULL LINES IN BOT'S REFEFERS AND ULSTERS.
FULL LINES IN MEN'S OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS.

OUSTOM PÂM.&TXENT.
FINEST IMPORTED PILOTS AND BEAVERS.

il si NAPS AND FRIEZES.
MELTONS AND WORSTEDS.

S' SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS.
Our Sibci ltivia tislas tS'caui tu, Ortler;

OVEECOAT, $12. PINI IYOBSTED PA\TS, $1.75. EISE ALL IO 7IRED SUIT, M1.

&19 HOLLIS STBEET, X~LPZ . S.
In this Colloe the course of study isle IRCTICAIL, as well as Theor-

etical. Tho Studont8 nct as IIUYIEEJS. SELLERS, TRADERS,
i3ANKERS, BOOK KEEPE[RS AND! ACCULPN'ANTS in ACTUAL
BUSINESS OPERtAFIUNS. Tho Bink Bis and Marchandise are
AETUÂALLY USED, sud the transactions are just as legitimate and
bona-lido ns in any'iNercantio. Dînking or Business Ilousn.

Young Men who want a S1'ART N BUSINESS LIFE 81hould comaeand
geL it hors. Sond for circular.

FR ;ùA ZEMR & w a:i S VO0TW
Principals and Praprietors.

Pianos, Organs,

Organs,Pianos, t

Pios. UL M Organs.

THE DULL SEASON 18 THE lIME FOR BARGAINS 1
Mako ne Mistake in the Place.-Between 11nrrington'e Corner & Queen Hotel.

vÇAT M3. e1 C> INT ff 1%1
121 and 123 Hollis Stîsot, Halifax, N. S.

'NIE OLDF1ST AND 1ARGEST IMPORTING IIOUSE IN THE TRADE.

AMIHERST, NOVA SaOTIA,
MIANUFA.OTURERS AND BUILLDERS.
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I CAINET TRI't FI'IH for D>velling%, flrug Sterta, Offices. etc.
ScOrr's ENUî.szoî or Coi) Livais 01. KSlI) IIINPrnUSriTEs la vcry jalatable and SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.

xnuch better than tho plii nil. Dr. W. IL Utuncron, of H{alifax. '1. S., ays ; I have B RICKS, LINME. CEMEI4T. CALCINED PLÂSTER. ETC.
prewairbod Scott. a Ernulxin of Cod Liver 011 witla lyly)îhvajhitÀe for the pasi. two y I a nuaourr ofa1Daeai i id fBidr'Mtrs

andfouid t mre greabl t tthot ato ad hve vh.eraSutd ruavasunetttoar Mrufotuultof ufrealrs nita ind ofeathanl Mtenyb
ote reaain fteklnd I have evcc tilcd." Put Up In 50v. and $1 isizo 1 & SEND FOR ESTIMATES.'U
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NEWS 0F TI.E lB K 'iîe Qtuebcc Goverament is preparinit a splendid new map of the pro.
1 vince carryisig the nnrthern boundary ta Iluison Blay and embracing ail the

S;tibecribers reuiîttlîî INIonp.y, elilirr tllnt Io the ofire, or t l i<ilutý ,ta wilutli tm, 1 rritory nantli cif the height of land s cli-ned hy ûr. Mercier a of rigbt
a reIîpt for theo nîmilol ioiiii l tiieir iiext plie.r. Ail om,,Ltftiicc' lmuultt 1,e wmlde belonging tu Qutbec.

Tlo,. wlho wIl tii %Pcitre Ibong.ianti pd1 rofitable readilv inftter for the@ wIiter even. I A nmrerously sign-ed, petitian wili shortly be presented to the L.ocal
inqg idiotild nlote «tir oroifflourd cite~r whIic aîiewrs onis 11. For 8'216 loit -'iml% ¶v Govcrniment praying for tic construction oi a bridge betwcen Causa' Point
unuiertake to senut 'I itc Uiti, t. , 6, IA),. ber l ..uý.c à L.Au, u~.y:g1.11îm I (n dlbtil

wlt ~veoy xin o Ui n~'h r .u i. fre.tu'-t, io h. iîi.w wî,î' .rt rewilîîg Ilîr an )èb I tlîis bridge is bujit' it wiil affect a saving of two miles in
auba»criptiona. as well as siew tuîîb)erit ,_er. hteàt tike oî~ît? f t1itu «irer. travllingl betweeti Annapolis and 1)igby

'flîre is a boom in slipbtiildiig il Malaid liait Co. 1Capt. Rug.gles.13rise, of the Ditke af WellinRton's reRinwnt, was accident.
It is proposcd to crect a stat.i.I of R.,bert Blurns a! 'T"r iiit 1 aily idiot laiît Thursday niglbt. Returning traim à shooting expedition hie

attemptecl ta pull bis gun out ai thet uap by the muze. The gun explodcd
lt has becti defiucly settîcul that l>arliiamcnt 'vili n'cet 011 JfltlrY 3 1st.- and the contente cntcrcd the abdomen, inflicting a fatl wound. Rie lived

Measels and scarlet fever are very prevalent in Hlalifax and Dartmouth. but a short time.

The Nova Scotia sugar rtdfiner bas shut down in consequence of scarcity There is a gond prospect af having Uhe much talked ai railroad btween

af raw niaterial. Kingsport and Kentville comipleted next year. An çnthusiastic meeting was

The Montreal, undcriwriters have dccidcd that thcy cati makc tio reduction hetid in-Centville iast keek, an.d three of aur mail prominent ship owncrs,

in insurance rates. MNessrs. Haiey aîd Churchill, af liants, aiad Mr. B3urgess, ai Kingîpoit,

oest fl Curr .aniUcSe ctr tA estrebtwrk On account af the great incre-ise in the number of dutiable articles passing

overime a lii orers.througlî the mail sincc the introduction ai the parcel posl syslem, the excep.

The City of Winnipeg proposes ta spcnd $300,000 ta create water power tion front duty ai articles of sniall value passing thrnngh the mail bas been
for manuiacturing plarposes. cancclled, and hecfter ail such wbll h,%ve ta pay duty jî:stthie samne as if

During October 2z8 Chinese immigrants arrived at Vancouver B. C. they hlàd conte through any ather channel.

payig atota ta ai booo.N. R. 'Robetson the bubîder of the JaRgins rift visited Moose river

The amount ai humber out at Ottawa ibis season is estimated ai recentUy, and was grcatly stiuck with the facilities which that place affords
480,000,000 feet board measure. for the storage and shipment of lumber. H-e bas offered M. L. Tuckcr

The Vliçilatit, the iast af ihe cruisers in commission for the protection Si a,ooo in cash for his mihl propçrty there and, if this offer ia accep!ed, he

of the fisheries, lias been laid up for the winter. will build two raits a year simihar ta the Joggins raft ai Moose river.

Mr. Chspleau's condition îîjis flot imnproved, and bis friende advise himi ta lh'li alifax City Cotincil intend asking the Provincial Legisiature ta

go ta Paris and have another aperatian îîerfornmed. pass an Act whiereby, the counicit cani contrai the noise nuisance cauted by

The price charged for gas iii St. John, N. B-, is 83 a îhousaud feet while the rapid driving af cmpty caris tbrougli the streets. An empty coal cart

ft fi only 82 bu Monireal and 61 cents in London, Etighand. paounding over the streets aI the rate ai eight or teD miles an hour makes

Twenty-one yecar ago Westville, Pictou Co., had five lîotses. 'o d ay ant intolerable noise, and the counicil ha% donc well in maving in the ni %ter.

il is a flourishing îown wvîth nearly five thousand itîhabitants. .At a meeting of the "lCommercial Union Club." beid ai Toronto last

HIerring were neyer sa pientiful in the La Have tiver as tliis season. week, Dr. Goldwin Smitb ini the Chair, there are said to have been only 2ai

Large quantities are being takcîi by pcrnons rcsidiug aloîîg tic river. persans piresent, including a reporter. Dr. Goldwin Smith is reported ta
0 ~ havc said that "lit was useless ta dissembie that the cause had suftered ai

A new iran bridge, crossing the mioutit oi Bcar River, is now rncaring late," and ta have announced bis early retirement froma ail politicai agitations.
compietion. This wvill be a great accommodation ta the travelling public. 'lho Canadian securities ai the Briton Medical and Generai Life Assa.

Prof. Wbggins gives it as bis opinion that the late cartliquake whicb lias ciatian, in liquidation, bave been sold in Englind and realized $tî6ooo,
visited California is comitig eastward over Quebýc and Nçw England in and the liquidatur, Mr. Fitzgerald has appiied ta the Higb Court ai justice
February. at Toronto for an -rdér auihorizing hbem ta distribute the amount among the

McAine & Son are taking the naiaes ai the business men througbout poicy bolders. It is expected that tbe order will be issued ai an early
the Province in or,'ir tn oive a iist in a directorv which the fîrm is about date.
ta publish.

Mr. Dickey is again in tha field in Cuînberland. Mr. Casey liaving
declined a nomination by tie Third Party, E. B3. Eldekin bas -taken the
field in his place.

teTetcctives have searched N. B., P1. E. I. and Nova Scotia for Thompson
tesuppos-d murderer ai MIiss White, wbo hiad lim employed on lier farm

at Braintret, Mass.
The Canadian-Amnerican league ai Chicago wilassistinb tue prosecution

ai the case against the man accused af killing Frank Day, a yotui- Canadian,
an the nbgbî Of Nov. 3.

Tht barns on the Ontario Gov'ertiment model garnms, near Guelph, %vere
burned last week. Tlîe ]ive stock %vas aIl savtd, but ail othur contents
wcre destroyed. The loss is $30,0aa.

Tht steamsbip Albany lias arrived at Vincouer iroîîî YokohîamawMith
nine saloon passengers, 2t$ Chincse, 5 jalls fur Seattle, 1400 tons ai cargo
for averland transit, and Soo for cost lports.

In tht single scull race on thc Pontornac for $:500 atid the champion-
ship ai America, aver a îbree mile cuurse with a tai, O'Connor, a Toronto
boy, won against Teemier of Piîtsburg iu 21.34-

There bas betn anotiier package t>i puisaacdl chiuculoýtu sent througli the
mail ai Gaît, Ont. They were iound at tbe dcad letier office, Ottawa,
where tbey bad becu sent for wanî ai sufficieut p(ý.a,,e.

Vice-Admiral Gea. WVîlles Watson lias been nombnated ta succecd
Admirai Lyons in the com'nand ui the N. America aud W. India station.
The new Admirai is an officer ai considcrabhe distinction.

Londonderry, N. S., lias been rvduced iram a pürt ai eutry ta an inport
of customs. L.ondonderry and Ecuuuony arc aitachied ta tbe Truto office,
and Five Islands is placed uîîdcr tme cuntruI ai Parr:,boru.

Montreai's Carnivai ibis year promises ta be a grand afl'air. Two cities
la tht United States, St. Paul, tnnesata, and Albany, New York, bu imitation
of Montreal, propose to have a wintcr car'nival tbis season.

The citizens ai iVolfville are agitatbng for incorporation. They wbsh to
have the Kentville water works extendcd ta their village, wvhicli, beside
being a great convenience, would niuch lessen insurance rates.,

-During tht receut bigh tides dimige was done i theib Wickwire Dyke,
Canning, whbch $.,oao will not-covcr. The land iisel was flot iujured, but
the embaukment or running dykc ias considerabiy torn away.

A mail bag containbng registeredl letters, the contents afi vhich amouuted,
o far as mcertainable,,ta abaut $500, lias disappeared cither train the Otta.

wa Pott Office, or on the way there f roni the West. l'ho nuthorities for a
couple of weeks bave been cndeavonung ta trace thc tiid, but utierly ivitb.

M.. Martin Murphy, Provincial Engineer, has been making a preliminary
survey ai the hune ai the proposed Great Mtdlaud Railway. The proposid
line is aImait directly irom Windsor ta Yarmouth. It wauld go ,through
Sheibumne County, wbth branch ta Shelburné town, wauld place Yarmouth
withbn five or six liaurs ai H-alifax, and. open Up a valuable section of tht
Province.

The Post Office accommodation iu Dartmouth is very poor, being part ai
a small slîop where cake, pastry and canfectioney fi made and sold. This
shauld not be, Windsor and Truro bath have handsome past office buildings,
thîough, they are smaller towns. Dartniouthians should arouse themielves
and gel a-building that will be a credil ta their tawn, and a comiort and
a pleasure ta îhemselves.

Anderson, Anderaon & Co. and F. Grear & Co., ai Landau, man2giug
proprietars ai the Orientî Luit have renewed Ibeir affdr ta tht Canadian
Governient un carry tht mail. They offcr ta build three express steamers

ai 7500 touîs each ta steaiu tiat less ihan 2o knots an hour, aud'ta make the
passage between lialifax and Plymouth bu five daya,.and ta Rimouski in
'five or six liours longer time.

The inquesi on the body ai Frank Norgraiue was concluded bere on
Wednesday ai last iveek and resultcd in a verdict ai mnslmughter against
William Summers. The evidence ai the docior wbo held the post mortem
examination sliawed that Norgraiue had beaut disease, and-tbat bis deatb was
caused by excitcnieut and irigbl. Sumnmers lias been sent ta the-Supreme
Court ta await trial on tht above charge.

The so-cailed dyîng statenient of Patrick Lyons, madc at Cleveland,
Ohio, coniessiiig ta have been tht persan wbo &et on fire and burned down
a saw miii ai Digby, owned by Cailvin Raymond, in 181 a, .and for, which
another persan liad- been punished, turns 'out ta bave been bogua. Thte
Mayor ai Cleveland states that no persan ai the hame ai Patrick Lyous is
recordcd as having died there within the past twelve mouths.

Boston women paytaxes wretchedly. Out af 23,000 assessed 8000 have
pabd up.

The WVashington correspondent of the Philadeiphia Timu smys thai
President Cheveiand's coming message will surongiy insist in tariff reorm.

The Iri8h Worldladvacates an American polbcy ai Ilforcinir Canada ta
seil supplies"> ta Yankee fishermen under a thrcat ai Yankee punbshmeui.

jay-Eye.Se. the famous pacer, cul hi8 foot with a piece afi glass-in the

pasture and nearly bled ta deatb. "Fiis recovery i doubtifl. H-e ài vmhued
ai $50.00o.

"lOld Hutcb" tht Chicago speculator b. said ta bave a -weakneis for
cooking, and is allen scen in thekitchen ai bis club, with blsziug red facc,
watching,tbt turni ai a spit on which ils saune favorite delicacy.
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As a restait of the conférence of steel manufacturers, hceld in New York
lait week, 1 is understood therc wiIl be an advance of an average of onc
dollar per ton i &n the price of steel rails.

The total vote tbrowu at thc reccot prcsidential cîclion wis i i .286,ooo.1
Of these Cleveland reccivcd 5,56pj.99o and Harrison 5,.19o,,191, giving
Cleveland an apparent popular ruajoriîy cf 79,500.

'rhe Portland Me., Press tells of a locomiotive bicycle that is building
at the Portland Locomotive works at the cost Of $12,000 10 $15.000. It

ist travel ai thc rate of two hundred miles ait Iour.
Mliss Liaurag Schirmer tlîe Boston opera singer, who was rccntly reportcd

murdered by order of thc Sultan of Turkey. haq been friund alive and well.
Shie now wants tu go on a starring tour of the 'Uited States.

A Maine gen lus hias discovered that spruce sawdust is ait excellent sub.
stitute for making common niortar fur plastering houses Ilc lias uscul il
in making a boule in Greenville, and other niasons ini the statue arce xl)Cr-
menting with it.

The Gloucester fisherînen claim to, have di8covercd that cod ivill bite at
attificia sid, and they asacit that the squablie over ilie lasi problenm is
settlec. 9Tii. artificial bait consists of a rubber aquid, the couniter part of
the equld, the favorite bait of ihe cod.

The Departinent oftState at IVashington lias been informed by tlie Uni-
ted Status Consul at Ottawa that the Prîvy Council ai the Dominionî lias
just passed an Order-in-Council raising the export duty on pine logs frott
$2 per z,ooo fet, board measure, tu $3 Per x,000.

It ia definltely settled that IMr. Edwards will flot rcturn to the post of
Secretary of the Washington Legation. Mtr. lierbert, will remnain as Charg~e
d'Affaires untitliafter Gcn. Harrison's inauguration, when it is al but certain
Sir'Francis Clore Ford wil go out as Minister. Lord Sackville's name is
mentioaied in connection with a colonial governship.

John Bright is stili dangerously ill.
There is tallit of a union of ail the European powers for tlie suppression

of the slave trade.
It iu reported that another great loan bas beeax deoidcd upon by the

Riuusian Government.
The Lanad Commission bas reduced thc refis on tIse Kenmarc estate at

Klarney, 50 per cent.
Btron Hirsch bas made a donation of $5,o-jo,oc-ý for schools for Jcws

in Galicia and Bukowina.
TIle appointment cf Mr. Munro as successor t; Sir Chai-les Warren lias

been confirmed by the Queen.
The. British East African Company has paid the Mombassa Arabs

£3,5oo for the fugitive slaves harboured by the Mission.
Thse proprietors cf the London Tinice estiniate the probable cost of the

legal expenses beforc tbe Parnell commission at £So,ooo.
Reaneyin, the great violinist, bas becu touring through South Africa,

He is said tu have no less than .C3o,ood worth of jcwels given by admirers.
Mr. joseph Chamberlain has takeai a large bouse at Kensington. le ik

fumriabing it splendidly, and is preparing for a series of brilliant socials anti
political feceptions.

Leopold Rothschild bias offered an income cf Sio a week for lifé to th(
man who-will give information that will lead tu the arrest and conviction oi.
the WVhitecbapel murderer.

During Emperor William's lateé bunting trip at Lelzlingen he and lut
party bagged in one day 630 piecas cf game. Most of îlîem wcre pheasanti
and liares, but the bag also, iîîcluded a dozen stags and other big gaie.

Advices received fromt the W'est Coast of Africa say that a ruaior lia:
reached Bonny from the Upper Niger that Henry W». Stanley is procccd
ing st the back of- the Great 011 River under the British ]îiag, and that th,
natives are friendly.

One of tlie discoveries reccntly mnade in Central Africa is a village o
boules built along a street and havin- gablcd roofs. The iîîhabitants are c
a auperior order cf intelligence, keep good order in the village, and slec
in bcd. raised above tbe grouud.

At a council meeting of the British Medical Society, a resolution iva
passed deprecating the publication of the details cf tIse L.ate Eîxîpcrc
Frederick's sickness as a violation cf professional confidence. The. Latici
aays Sir Morrell Mackenzie has rcsigned front tlîe College cf Physicians.

Ther. have been sundry reports in Court circles in London cf late th:~
Ecîperor WVilliam jus suffering from an acute attack of lus chronic trouble,
swelling inside tbe car about which the doctors are much alarmed. 1h k-ccr
hlm avake almoitt contintially, and drives hlmi tu constant occupation f(
relief.

From Lloyd's retum for thse quarter ending September 30, 188S,
appears there' is a rmarlcable increase iu the amounht of work in progre:.
in the sbip.building yards nt ilue United Kingdom. The number cf vesse
ini thse course cf construction il 400 as againsi 249, in the correspondir
quater laut year.

London advices state that a conference tu consider tîte Pacific Cab
project il bc heîd shortly, at which inost of the leadirag bouses iinhercstc
in Canada and Ausîralia will be reprcsented. It is understood tlîat il
necmssay lthperial and Colonial guarantee of £75 000 Per 'Lvnuma 's alrza(
pr;actically assured, and that the eitrly compîctiu cf tlie survcy is aloi
c.ed.d to enable the project toi prmcd.

''ie cas;. ni Valcry Weïdinitin igliiist Rmîbtrt 1-Irrace NValpole, beir
lorestiniliv c thile c.îrldl..vm f Orf.jrd, fur breach of promise, was heard
Iast I'htirâdy. A verdict svas giveli for thie defenciaî.

*'lu. G.vait.. i)t the- lu dî>lumatic relations betwoen
Russia and I\rsî.î thi.tL*îs tu l>ec.mnîe traincd. tiiîsiist ho a point of break-

inowiîug to the a,,cetidaiicy of England ii Persia front a military stand-
poinut as wcl s cmi Itta. i. tîs.rtedl that the Shah lias refused an
(c.tqttatur taî a Rti,4,àaii Cjiaad .st \l.,iuiere an Englisît Consul bas
long bccîu statioud.

THE LOBEI[tQ
REZLDY FIRST \VEEI•ý IN DECEMBER,

A GR1C-AT HOLItDAY P-APeR,
No,ç Crype, New Prt:.-3, Finei Paper, Five H-andzomoe Lithograh

Plates, First-Cinsui Illustrations, Originail Motter
and Suporior VJorlrnaiirlip.

THE BESI XMAS PAPER EVER ISSUED IN CANADA.
*rîîî1: l.ITERItY NMATTER in tho CiiitisTsî.%.s 11-,ui'..l t etircly oi iginal

Lmgi '.vill incliido stories fioni the ablest J)oim5 mn tiî'a.'i- tlj ctetd
*>ing wholly Ceawini>.

11I\ 1.INîUhlI1ll~X'I. 11.1Aas'. ., 1 1- i. j..ipiei, the jimi
une0 bestit. a si cite from ' .tncou'. ci l.drk~ ... r.. t, by Mi. L.

t. ien. te Celebratcd Caliatlimîî atst.
MEIAICM.LY îlei XziAs Gi.our, w.ill Le') ini et .%' v .3 Its-clams 1111mîd n

.qcnso %vill bo spared in lhaving it surpa,, r oiiý îlimm. c-f t lie kind heici ofore
:îZbli!shed iii tii couîntry.

AS TIIE: l)L I N) WaII bo % ery great. %16 v. ... l ise il. I.:.ln. purcelît. s
-j lcavo c l c ~-i ait thegàr àý t -,, adeî ,, us .. tu a. ti . ,.i miii
bAin the end iÀftic j,ý .4, àt a,îh tL Al li- -îlime liînited
iad wci eztnîî * at'' t j i ài.t a t.c<'.I *1, t''

T1'lî price tà;t'; lx'em 1,.t,î . 1 - ONLY P5C.N;rER COPY.
fi iF ?iîîudeil tu lm. %- t i.. - ., i . il -. iiî v6tok ini Deccmîîber in

''ud rci to :Iluv é% 1, i tv y ' - i ... t:,- I. à .-à .;à . .a, il.. k I, t ,' E s ai s to relicî
!et m,. t jli ' . .. ( lr 't -

1:;' :.''. !\Tl';( COI., Toronto.

THE V\ b li. '* .k ,..1 in Canada,
vid TH~ I ~p n Canada.

z.ot.h froiri . t.o i.Jý 2 --.

C. G. SCHULZE-'
PR&CTICAL

Fine Gold ana SiIver Watolies,'-

alooks, andFine Jewolry. ' I URS
Special attention ivntRiigFi ,.0 E...aCIE

121l ONEigta tàl.,. Grlaî lmplit AloxO
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cept th lowe.-t or any Tenîder. 1 aavl Ait éb Pan<
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Hlalifax tiotel,
H9ALIX, N. S.

THE LARCESI & MOST COMPLUTE HOTEL
IN THE LOWER PROVINCES.

Hu bcon latoly fitted with ail vacdorn
rnprovornente, mailing iL one cf the

Leading liotols ln Canada.

H. HESSLEIN & SONS, PROPS.

ALBION~ HOTEL,
22 SACKVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

P. P. ARUMIIIALD, Prol'r.

This is ont of the nt quiet, orely and %teli
coadaîctelà HottIs In the city. Table " lways weI
supplie! vhîh the best the market W il arol:.
Csan. weli.vtntiiated Rooma and! ieds, and liq
Vailu spared for the coanfort of gueta In even
way, an. wyul commend lîsef to ail who wish
q.u.1thome while In the clty.

CHARGES MODERATE.

LYONS' HO0TEL,
Opp. Balway Depot,

iÇ.ENTVILLE,.N. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, * Prop'r.
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

100 and! 102 Granvilîle St.,
(OPPOSITE PROVINCIAL BUILDING.>
Thbe ccest place lutbe City to get a lunch, din.

ner, or supper. i'eivate Dîsning Room (oz Ladies
Qyttrs ia evii>. style. Lunches, 1. touxit.

W. H. MURRAY. P'rop.,
Laie Halifax Hotel.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL.
OPPOSITE JOHN TOB3IN & CO.'S.

HIALIFAX
Ternis, $1.00 pier Day.

OHÂS. ÂuOOIN, Proprietor.

Unfa :Um Coslec atpici mil
Establilbed A. D. 1841.

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS,
wVholeaale Dealers lit

lat aMIS & ýýiQ11
204 UPPER WATER ST,

HALIFAX.
1. scuwAIts. YEZD. SCHWAUTZ'

The Yarmouth Steamsh ip Co.
Ibo lborUsit and îit lonte bclweeu

Nova scella and Boston.
Tue nev steel steamer YARNIOITH will leave

Yarmouth fer Boston <via>. WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAI EVENINGS &fiter arrivai of the
irais et the Western Counties Railway, commenc.

leni g, wnIave Lewis' W harf, Boston, at
10 a. m , ayTutîda>. an. Frlda>. connecà,tig a
Yammtuh wiî train for .a11fa. zqn. tnermediat.

stton.
The YARMOUTHS i the faltesi steamer piying
bewea Nova Scotia and tke United Siates, being

*tt.d .rth Triple Expansion Ençanes, Rlectric
tliaae4l Steer Gear Bflae }Keets. etc.. etc

IdONDAY EVENlI4GO.and Yarmouthx tver
THURSDAY.

For Tickets. Statercoomeq, and al] other Informa.
tieos. appi>. to arz TIicket A.eea on the Windnr
a"d Annara it or Western Coiff'les Civaî

WA.CASE, 1. L. H/sKi'R.
Ae.5. Proesmand M anager.

XOTT'B
Hlomeopath!cCCOCOO

TIIOS. NIOHIOL, bl.D., L.L.D., D.0.1,
of Montenat. wrlttng tous under remitt date
iaye t-

4For oser thirty yearn 1 have bien drinkin
Ch ocola te an d Cocos. land have at varient cimne
use.! aIl the preparations of Coco& lIn the market
but 1 have met with nothing equai to your peepara
dion. Your

Homeopathia Prepared Ooooa,
Especialiy. Il superior to amy 1 have sen (or ui,
by laîvalds.

30111; P. XOTT & 00,
34 Becdford ]low.

JIALIFAX, N. S.
CARRY TIIE LARGEST STOCE

-OF.-

HEuvy H32awaxe
Ini the Maritime Provinces.

PiL Iron Irion Boiter ]Plates
ar Iron Steel " 4

Lead Boiter Tubes
Tini Boier Riveta

Antlrnony Stea. Tubes
-ALSO-

Portland Cernent, Fire Brick and Clay,
Mouldersaillid,

FOUNDRY SUPPLIES,
Lineed 011, Whbite LeaIds, Cordage*

Oakums, and a fufll amertment of

SHELF HARDWARE.

0
o~~ ~ à~*M!.

1100 1pn3 à 2 4

Cap Brto Zou

-la opndotwt n oftefné n

Goai8u, Sorp' St-BTu

Cofees Sretoe, &os
163pe le L roerWte Store t

JOT . C&MPOZL

56 ffyees S..alif, .S
A:lnuOd vertuuly founArdd to A LwU

I.

g
a

p

MY TREES3.

th 1in Iandscai>eglowo,
.%l fir.wooda on the Ionel, M

Are crowned wlth isun mam loqui with crows.
Their fiocka titronit clona the open sky

Frott fat. sait flat.t andi sedgy smu.
Tiena dusk and dew.tall quench tbe cry,-

go cal, aorne ia in aMY tracsq.
At prnlng, wlien the. yeung wind swlaas

The "ren, tAllai tnibs à»l brnce bt«h,
Out-puffs a nnusy whlrl of wings.

Diorrsa'g ta ;, the arnpty sky.
In ths a ear tfe ti n roof stlp

Thie .lywatà p iin wlnaiowlng tlirough.
bly troa hut out the worid,-taeir tope U . .

An. oliea to the Infinitsbu.îata Nue.Rodw

CITY CHIMES,
Au observer cau find rnuoh to, intereet hlm in this littie town of ours

A neutreil-tinted, city, and o cf many contraste, there lu muab to b. fiuni
ini iL to both aadden and amuse. Walk tbrough the old gray stroets whererthe red coats cf, Tommy Aikens make pleaeing spots of colora. Rer.,

aI "ewgger I dogcrt drawn up by the pavement with il& trim Englih
g rom md next it waitln as' pan cf patient oxen, yoked te a primitive vebiole

on, WIl kindlin," the fortune cf tbé couple of darkeys naggling S'bout
tbern on the pavement. The quser black faces-bey full cf pathos latheir
cbeerfuinesa and the tnsrry diaregard they have cf their oofrtless livre.
Hlerei ie a society belle with ber attendant cavalier, and bel- dainty skirt4
bruah thoas cf lhe squaw witb a pappoooe strapped te ber back, a degenerate
specimon of the once noble race wo have thrust from their owa country.
Truly, we have queer Jumble cf Lhe black and Lhe white, Lh. graye and the
b-7 pieaure.seekers and toilera of land and aus.

Officers cf, the. Arrny and Nayy find Halifax à pleaaanl ailiin. They
are glad to corne boe and sorry to go. I am not pîepared te discu Lb.
vexed question as te whether thepresmnce cf the Garrison is beneficial té Lb.
place or mot. Coctainly ts. young mon from lover thé voLer are au acqui.
sition Le Lbe social 11f. vs have. Perbape when thore wers, Lwo Lins flegi.
mente atatiomed boe wo vers a 111.11. over-run vihhe gold lace and
ewsggsr thRt mains to be front Lime immemorial Lb. prerogative cf Het
Majeaty'ai officens. In tho.. days there were but a few young civilians who
joined in the amusements their rnethers and siRters did, snd those wbo hall
courage Wo appear, complained cf being aligbted for the Englishmen. Cer.
txinly, i; muet be very trying te be cut out on jour owa ground by anothet
man because bis coat is arnorter thon yours. This ia aIl cbanged, however,
and I féincy th. bali.pruqgrarnrne of. moot cf Lbl ladies contain many civilion
nâmes os wt2ll au lbe autographe cf the soldiers. Of course, we pay a certair
tex. Twe or thrse Halifax maideons are surs Wo go wilh eaâb regiment, but
that gees vithout saying.

A back seson cf Lb. year for amusements, yet thora P»ems, in spite ci
fog and mud, Wo b. something maing on. The Orpheus concert attracted a
goodly number cf lidteners on Tteaday evening last, but net nearly s rnucb
of a crowd as us.d te cverfluw Lb. hall lest year. t ie Wo be hoped Lb. citi*
zenot, who are apt te b. variable in their Ltetu, wiul fot tire o; se excellent au
iniktitution ts Lhe Orpiiens Club. Like meet cf us, iL requires meney te "lkeep
the pet boiling." Mr. Porter conducted, a; usual, and Lb. Club did bim
justice; the choruss woe a&l given witb tunef nI and careful singing, and
the audience 8hcwed Lb.y appreciotsd the effort.s cf those, on the stage. 01
Misa Uane and Prof. Currie toc much cannot b. said. Mis aine poasese,
besides ber womanly charms, a moet mognificent veice, one cf the greatesi
gifts Lhe Creator car beatow Subscribers te thee concerta will bé Élad
whon the Club je in a r.,itiion Wo moae the. Hall look Jeu ]ikeaà churcb.
In epite cf tbe teateful decorationil on entering, Lb. effect lu subdniug, and
the pews have a solemn air. Il wifi b. botter aise when there are a couple
noe doora cf exit. The &latim cf fire mugit cause a most serions penie in
tb. building. Hevever, as Lb.7 are, the concerte are moat enjoyabls, and il
is to b. hoped that th. Opera it ie reportedl the. Club intends to produce
duning tic season will b. watt patronized by Lb. public.

The ladies cf St. Stephen'a Chapei heid a aucoful buter one day l
week. The. sale cnly lasted one afternoon and cvening, but the amen
realizod came near the vicinity cf two hundred dollars ($200.> lThe money
ie Wo, purchase a pulpit for tis Chapel, and alie Wo psy for ome neoeuar.y
repaira.

The commrunitv recéived a sbock wben Lb. sait accident cf Capt. Rugglui
Briee's death becarie, known. Even those .pho bied nover sesu Lb. youag
cificer were startl.d by the fatal ne. There la sometbing inexpreeibli
sad, in sncb a sudden death. lVitb youtb snd heaith snd êtrength teo b. cul
down in tb. floyer cf ysars. And Lb. young vifs with ber infant sien. in
this atrange land arnong strange faces. Msny hearts, 1 amn surs, ached foi
Lh. bereaved lady, au the strains cf tb. Dead March vere, heard, in ttiz cily
on Saturday. Tii. funeral cortege that followed Lb. remains te tb. grave
was a inagnificent one, sud impresoive, s Military funerals always ame
Mm. Brise will proceed to England lu the Nova &Çoiia>s, occospsied bi
Capt. and Mirs. Buckle, the. clou. iriends of th. Jeate o1fices and bis amiaiblet
vif.. Cept. Buckle bas Lve montha' beave of absence. Accidente front
drowning and othetwise mecm Wo have followed Pach otb.r closwly
thim yu.or. The G.'rnisen bas Just an unusual number cf officers and
men. Sti, est, drink and b. mnprry, for to-niurrow vo die, lus a goud MOWl
and a suerciful dispenation cf Providence that vs oua @o éo forg.i.



VIl E cU Tir. 1
Afier talling for ltae daemi, lta balls abangad thair notem, iînu rting lter.

rily for the nawly wed. Oit Siturday morning, a fntionîîhlo, tiiougli quîiet,
wedding toak place in St. Luka's Church, andti Im Po1iiies!-ait laok lime
newly-matried imir away acrosa tita far sans for titeir liotir>îtîaooî. Tho
brida's relatives iîeld a raceplion in Itanor oi tua avent ii the ailernon.
MýLauy handatoril liresents, as wivol as gooui wislie, woro g'ivan tu the yoliîtg
coupla.

Il is runîorcd tRial lta Mikadu wiRl nal ha prodîteed hy ltae aiicers i tc i
TOt 1?egt., iu conticqueuca uf titeir mîourning for lima Rcss of Ilîcîr coiriide,
who was desorvedly beiovod aud highly estaamied.

Tie Theatricals lu rbiereai lo take place nt Mailaowoud ara nl,. u bcb
postponad, aud a gaun wiIl bu cast ova r tha mîany friaîis of thc l<egitnaenl
for sanie tine.

A Club, ta ba called the IlDrauxalic Club," has heen argnnizett lately.
lb is ual known whaliîer any pîieces are yel in raltersal, but il is; believed
Ihat tha inembhers intend giving pubica, as weoiI ne privato lier foiMalices. tua
praceeds oi which are to, ba davoted ta the chitiîes of tita city, many ai
which need fund& sadiy.

Major Cutbili anti family leava for Etigliaud titis week. They willi ha
regrettedl by a large circle of friands. Major Cutill lian sarvedl a long tinta
in tbis Garrison, sud naw leaves lu juin litîs Regmmouît.

Tha isleady growth aof tha Hlunt fiund sitaws wa have itinny kind hearts
here, and Ibat peopla can show solidly btaoir appraciatian ai a brave deed.

FOUR-HANDED SINNEIIS-A ZOOLOGICAL STUDY.
Edmund About ned ta tell a good rîlary ai a Spanisb pralato wiîao elud-

led anatomy for the speciAl purpose a! deecribing the fragnients uf a miracit-
loua êkeleton, but who was s0 asîoundad by lthe discovery of a rv.ditieittary
tail-bone that he relinuiedi bis atudy in dismay, sud declined ta specify
tbe results of his investigation. In a similar way the comeparativa stldy of
buman and animal paycbology would allen surprise a close observer. Titere
vas a time when the miea suggestion ai Ruuch atîtdies would hava beau ovar-
ruled'by the prevalent benet which deuied the affiuity ai aur mental tipp3ra-
tus te aDy part ai lthe si!organieni, lte attributeof aIl "zaon " boing
reserved for the print'.. ai the sanmai kingdom, whiia the actions ai imis
humble feilow-creatutes vere suppoied te b-, prompted by a hliîîd and seini-
automalic agancy, called Ilinstintct.',

Intelligence, va are bold, nxight ha cunîpared la a -"keyed instrument,
froin wbich auy munie it la capable of pruducing muny ha callcd forth nt lte
will of lb. perforîiîar,' whila the ittudiée ojeranii of itîinct Wuîu, 8uppused.
ta resemble that ai a Ilbarrel-organ, wbxch playx wlth tha greaieal exactuess
a certain niumber of lunes that are @,et upan it, but eau do nothing aise."
The niechaniin ai that living barrel-organ vas, tiloreover, balioved ta net
chiefly lu the intarest af the species, vitile reason subsarved lthe interests
and Momeutary capriceà4 ai individîtala. The subjective motives oi titat
view voe, howaver, cieariy identical vilh the prejudice wbi-là long denied
1he analogies beîween the physical organisut of men and brutes. Every
stap in tbe progreas ai comparative snatomy has more plaiuly deîîîoustrâtod
the fact Ihat the alleged contrasta lu the consttruction atnd funclional char-
actenistics ai human sud animal bodies are niera difféences; ai degreu, and
a siînilar conclusion muet force iteali upon the unprejudiced obâorver cf
animal soul funcuions. Evan aur domesti birds ulten manifest synipoimîs uf
passians, whims and moral aberrations, clearly onaluogau3 tu liiosa cf livir
-biped prpitorse, sud iu the lîlgier animais lthoEa manifestations becoina su
utimistaal that a aludent of moral zoology la oflon samptad lu indorza
the view ai Ibat -chool-girl wbo defined a moukay as "la vary srnfil boy wiîiî

According la Arthur Scopenhauer*s lhaory ai moral avolulicti, the cou-
sciaus prestige ai aur species first reveals lîseli in the emotions ai lîead-strong
volition that makies a litt1e baby 8aanp ils feet aud stnike dawn ils lias,
Ilcoutmanding violeuîly before it could orui any îhing lika a élear conccption
of ita own wants. * * Untutored barbarians," ho addis, "lare apt lu in-
dulge lu alunilar methods ai eelf-alfsertion, sud, iii gatIiing a conlravar8y,
Vrefer menating gesturea to rAtions! cxplanalione. Tit tendancy, holwavor,
is not cauned tb infants and sivages. In his conîroversies with lis cage.
mate <a famais splariel> my pet Cutch wilR iay hold ai tha dog's toi and
efarce his theoriea with a lîeraruptory pull that nover faila ta provoka a
rough.and.tuuible flght ; but, long aller the dog lias relapsad mbt sulien
si!ence, ber antagonist will shako the cage with resoundinig blows, sud avery
Dow snd then steai a look at, tbe bystandars, to invite thoir attention la bis
'beat method ai dealiug vithbherelica.'

Egolisua bas beau defined as lb. atout stemi ai which albruism j inthe
tender fiower," sud aur Darwinian relstivea can dlaimi a bealtby ahane of that
moral substratum. Faut-Rechf, the law ai the strong baud, is the reclog-
nized code of every monkey co)m:uniîy. Wilbaut the slightesl pretoxb ai
prelimiuary explanalions tb. preasident oi a simian syndicale yull 8natcb away
the abares ai the weaker stock holders aud ignore 'the sbrieks oi bis victimes
with the eupeplic equanimily af a retired railway nabab. The mare sigbb af
alien property is apt le, excite the covetousness ai a privilegad four-hander.
The acquiaitive energvy cf a moukey swanni musîbe witneaaed toha credilcd,
Iu the bwntnagardins af the lierra ccuieiite a Mexicalt c-pucl.iu mnnk'.
will exhaust his bisînoas oppoitunitits witi, tue dspaîeh of a Cinctenalii
bmnk.c)ishier; but, iu hie attempt tb reacli the t anéidian aide of tL. liu.dg-l
with s good ammmlu ai plunder, so often, fallât a viclinuta t th puruag doge

thnt iiaotkey-trapporia frequciîtly rant an orchard for theaspecial pitrpo.e of
cfut inîg tha ratrealing iniarandars.

lit sii of thoir ,îieli ieîspttulanca naarly ait the Old %Vorld speoIes
of our futir lînded kinsincn ara oiuotionally synîpathatic antI are aeor ready
tu re<ouio tihair-woundado# friends nt the riak of tliair own Rives. At the cry

ofa e.'p:ureil baby I>aloon tho xvholo fribot of 1)îagonato four4hiters vill rush
li regtrllcs.ï of conspquaonie, niff n sieitar taudonay of co*operatiofl lBy
havo given unir liairy iorefmîthera a superior chance af survival and socured
Lhrir virlo:y in1 thuir stru;glu for existence against toir folioa rivala. Titeir
liss uf otigin.î mie ituay lîav. includad gluittony, covnousuass, and violence
of tecînjmnr, but hardly a pcdusnt for wanton hlIoodehod. With the exception
of ltae fox-lheadeil loaiire aud tha ultra.stupid tiarmosats, nearly &il our
à;inîittuî ralattive&* eviiitci nynhh>tuni of a claracter-trait which xnight h. defined
lia ait instinie aversiont tu cruaity.

Malnageria inoankeyg indulga thoir lova of gyninstico by frequent souffle@;
but tha si-lit ai a b<>,us rifif fi"'lit awakons a chortu of abrieks expreasing a
general pratest ralter titan an amotion af fear ar avan partisan intereat, for
in an opent arena tha Mtonter mnnurs ai the abstraperouis community &té
auto lu rushit l anîd p3r tha cotnbatt.ats. In IlindostAn, where tixre vari-
et it.a of s îcred iiiuikioys cajuy tae frecdoin af avary own, those four.handed
pivii-iotnari8 alleinaist tho poiicj in eufurciug ta, r A laws by charging eni
rzîaees for ltae sconn ai nvery (log fighit and ohool. aoy souille. They wili
repcua worried c-tls, and, fur a greater securily, uie,?osit thom on th. neit
roof, or suppress rowd(yisin in goneral, tRio 8t,)tt IC ei.'i baboon, for instance,
haing phRyaically as wmxfl a inurally qualified tu que!j thea ggresaive disposition
of lihe fiorceet eur.-D#*. fcli. b. O.ïicald, in hc Pojnuilar Science AfontUdy
Je). iNovelliber.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Divid Ilostottor, lta bhittera man, ie dead. Ilo loaves behlind hlm a
fortune af $20,000,000.

'Jhp lirst patent erer i6sued in Amorica was given to Samuel Hlopkins, of
Philadelphia, in 1790, for an iniproveînent in the manufacture of potaah.

Purpctisa loather is hecoming woll kuown as a niaterial for shoît uppers.
l3eing without siveat glande or poresq, it is waterproof, and wheu properly
ttnued ani fiuhîhed la oxtramely tough, with a surface like that of patent
cali ivithout the lustre.

T'ito nluILUf.ItturOrS cf Canâadian tweeds, especially those who bave made
a relputatiun, ctuplaint uf tRia gruwing doann for a chaap, and shoddy
article. Tito canîpetitlon aînong tvholesalcrît lias brouglit prices down so that
oul>& ahuddly can appeasai tha appetita for eiîaap goudeo. A serviceable ail
iîoul tweed canniot be manuifaclurad aI leus Ihan fifty cents a yard at the
iiimîls, bitt a tlîirty-fiva cent article ià deminded aud suèplied in large
quatilities, and au the country is baing flooded with shoddy.

Il is clainiad tRial a Naw England goulus lias ediscovertd thal zinc water,
chocaply oblatiued hy conibiniug zinc with itydrugeu sud dissolviug it, iill,
whelu applicd tu certaini Woods, rendar Ihin ab3ulutely fire-proof.

E-%liausti% expvriiîteuls fur threa youas liau~ brought gratifying resulta
in extracting puru ailuîiniuîn cheaply fruin cojînnion brick cîay, which. &ver-
agea frait 42 tu 58 lier centi. of int must valuabla maltr' The monel i.
turned cul pure ini chunk@, sinelted in steel wvater jackoted furnaces, coin-
bixiol witla retuite of 8imilar conxstruction. Tito clay ie smelted int fluid
si -g itnt dialled togother wiîiî artiticial crypolite, carbon, fluoride fluxes,
éttt utîir ingiedionts. Tite dibcuvaîy- l basod upan ltae theory of substitu-
liuu withoul tha use of sodium, obviating the ueceaeity af the cotlY
jutarnîiediary oluîxaeîts. Ailluuuinumn ia the ulost gauarally difused metal
upon cirth, it hast ail tRia bcauty of eilvar purposea, is superior toa ither
gold or silver. Ils alloy is now extensively used in tha production of
wvrought irou caistinge3. Tite valua of this metaI is inestimable, owing: to ils
alloying tenacily wilh ny melal.

Tha Kuights of Labor RosI 300,000 lu memborship lut year. Il in
reuiarkable that as thoir niembors have fallan away the great strikes that
tirât brought Ihoni prouxinantly juta notice have declined in number.

Fancy foot waar vill lia warn next sunmaer to an axtent, never known,
or aven dreaniad ai before. Dealers in colored leather s2y that the call frorm
alleu manufacturera is largaly for the loudlest sîtadas Ilaoze," alligator, etc.

Axoug the naw styles .in geutlauien's foolvear next sPring Will b. oe
in imitation of a low sbus and avergailer combined. The elteet is obtained
by makixxg the topping af ooza calf or othar ilalorial, overlapped, wîth a
strap asn fron, the anleida undar btae shank and buckled. to, the insids of
the=iato overtjaiter. The style ia particularly Mobby.

The NVestern. manufacturera af wrapping paper have raised. the ptice
froma 830 ta $35 par ton. As lb. outputs af the D;'Ills lu 200 tons per day,
the benefit bo 1h. trust will amaunt to $1,000 per day.

A recent invention is Profensor S. S. Webster's electrical fire engine. It
i.; workad by tbe carrant af an electrical wire. Eicb angine will carry oIu a
Teel abut .500 f-1tit uf ingulat-il fine copp r wira, bouad together, cable
fa0tul.iu, mo fil lu equ il a N.). 3 wire, for lr.tnsmi4,3ion of the current. The
rugita. il is ititemied, shitil hu p...cd ne-tr thtî firo, s-ud the electrical cou-
nection, mâde. The powerful currant af a arc light vire *111, not7 b.
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required, thst cf the ordjnarv incandesdant, liqht circuit being'anîply suffiaient Middeoroiugh, in quntod ai 83.. 6d. At Londoen-spot tin, £100 l7e. od.q
ta run the mater. The grent a<Ivantqgee olainied for ilîn olettio fire engin@ three manthes do., £101 10e.; Chili bars, futures, £78 8P.; 0. M. B. copper,
are: tha it ean bo ststted nt fuil speed ; that it is iight, tiat it coëttaane.tird £77 l5a. lu Pittsburg: sud Philadelphie thé itou sud cLoue tradès are
leu. thst it is noiseleas, niakes no amoke, ep.irka nor ashes that it is aer boaming and a number of very large contracta bave recmutly b... plaoed for
and essier cf contrai and mare oceneni. Where thore are noe lectrio ligtit atW railé et $28 to 829 pet ton.
wires in the atreet ta be tappod iL, witi net be impracticablo 10 run tii. angine BRzxAnerun.-There bu beau no laprovement in thé tour arket se
by etorage batterie@ charged framn a dynamoa ai the engine hauso er et any respects business. In tact h. feeling, if acythlag, l essier, and valne@ are
other canvenient point, more in buyera' fayot, but tho@ sems ta b. no Inclination on the part cf

buyere te take holct, se met of thons are holding oit in hope of botter
At Fai ]River, te groateat catten ceutre in lte 'United States, thora are prie... The demand i. slow and the market quiet, with ously a saat jobblng

thirty.eight cerparatieus, empieying 19,000 peoplo ai the mille. Tihe business delng. Beerboha'. cable ays :-"l Cargo«s off o.t-whest faly
capital iuvested amaunts ta oer 8*20.000.000; forty thovsaud leouts are held ; cern, nil.; do. an pauege snd for shipmnu cotn quiet. Cetifornia
run and nearly twa million itpindiesf. Sevcral tnw nulle are being erected, whest, promptiy te hé abipw, 41@.; do. uearly due, 40. Od. Américain
hundred8 cf thausionds cf dollars ef froah cipital gaîng int te field. The mixed matize, fer prompt shiputent, 22e. 6d., Liverpool whsst, spot, finaly
profite raniged last, year tramn twenty ta thirty aud mare par cent. hoid ; cern de., with geôd euquiry. Chilien viiest, offcesat, 38s. 6d. Wollo

Walla wheat, off cot, 381. Ol.' In the Ieading Unitcd States markets.
"Genuite sealakin," which ie 8o genersiily ndinired as a maloriat fer grain et %It kinda hbu b..n @%rougir aud more firmty hetd, thongb price

pucketboèka and boots and atioca, le made et pig skîn. It i. heing sown romain about s et tait quutation.. A New York report esys:-"ýl Borne uew
in apriug style. for 1889 in russet, black, green and tan calera. buying ordere are coming in, sud, aitogether, the market 14 in botter chipe

thoan iL hu beeu for menthe pont, spart frein: h lii <sthat thé prico WoUf
Lumbering operatienu are heiug conducted, titis fait ou Fitzwilliam Islandi more thon 20 cents frein the top. Fleur has net decliuod with whist, sud

Géorgian Bay, by the Saginaw Sait and Lutnber Company. It is eatimsted the fleur mon ceulamplate the generai ouleok with coapaoenoey, spling
that 20,000,000 tat vill ba get cuL fer expert, next opring. uaL lthe yeat à te b.is abult yosr, wiLh à dollar whist to look very 1ev

__________ befaro the. next crop, snd 'the flour.niaklag quality of wheat giving in
COMME CIAL.unusustly sali proportion cf geod fleur."l
COIMERCAL.Pnaovieîot.-lu lte losal provision miarket sune.ay feeling prevalIa oving:

-- to censiderable quantities of drem.d bugs having beau r.oived sud coming
A curions-aL, te ssy navet-ides bas recently been mnolted in haukiug ferward. Park packera have alresdy ooutmenoed Opération@, aud, cousé-

circles in Canada. Tis ie the formation of a paoliug arrangement beiveen quently, front titis out siceke viii tond ta steadiiy incroes et all principal
lte diflorent banke, fer the purpose ef immediateiv redeemng ltit note pointa, sud lhe efforingi wiii b. larger. StÛR ltotre hu boon ne chsnge te
issue& ai par lu cam et batik failuros Tnis acherne'ia looked upon by the noe. Theoconsumpiivo de.sud fat pork in slow, aud the market vas quiet
principal hankers as impracticabie. Tlie idea cf the streuger banka guaran. with oniy a amatI jobbing business deîng. The moeorent la lard b laioo
oin lte noe circulation of te veaker ones, especiatty whon liai of thé beau amolti. Titere Ie but lui.t enquiry foratm banud bécon vhich, hovever,
latr ie considored te ha already tee infialed, weuld certaiuly ho scauted by are buld ai steady pria... Ttlle, was fairly enquitod for, but this article

lte leading baukers et the ceuntry. Mr~. B3uchanan, lthe general manager cf cauîinuud scarce sud fit.
lte Batik cf Montrent, le in favot et te Arnoricau syatemn et establishing a Bunxis.-Tite arket for butter hu reniained, quiet with ouly local con-
national currency, vhich, se vo have proviously peinted eut, affords overy au!nptive busines ini progrees, fer which trode the fiuest goôds ae full
security te halders of bank hbis, by rîquîriug escit batik te deposit with lte priau, as stocke are liht sud lthe local démand ie oqual to aiofferiugs.
Gaverument bonds te the «Ltent cf 810 fer every $90 et notes issued. Mr. Cnau.-The chom. situsiion hu coutinued. te manifesta etleig sud
Griudley, manager eft he B3ank et BritîiAi North Amarica, thinks ltai the healtity toue ln every quarter. Privai. advioe. frein New York confiran
adoption cf lte Uited States svsteut wuid afford te béat protection poe. recent citeerful reports et lthe ch... market, snd takte a buoyaut view of
cible to itoldora et bank bills, and scute a perfectly sote currency, but thé future cf the. iade. Withiu lte pust f.. deys sale of toust 8opteabers
ridicules any pooiing arrangements bctwèen lthe batiks far thte purpose of have tanepired in Now York ai Ilie., aud lu Montresi a lot of M0
gusrauteeing eacit ether'. circulation. .boxes of Septemberd vas coid te a ahipper et 1 lie., viii tii.ontlook stosdi ly

On te alter baud, Mr. Hoggw, general manager et lthe Maerchants' Batik abaping tovards a 2c. aarket. Anothet advance ha.booutred lu Liverpool,
et Canada, cenuiders ltait tite preaeni Banking Act, witi ils double liability aud ve look fer &tilt furher additions te the velue of fiue goode ber. lthe
clause, and lhe proviaion niaking circulation a firai lieu upon the assai. et wind-up of the. sesn. Sno. eurt arit issue, sales of between 5,000 snd
lte batiks, give as great securily as je needed. Hie statea ltai iL han been 6,000 boxes et qustitie ranging beoo flunt have bien made ai front 91c.
very rarely indeed tha~l, ln u iofe a stoppage, a Canadien batik hau taied tlet l 01., with several traucacions in flnuet ai 111. te 111e., vhilst nothîng
pay ita nate-haldere lu full. Mr. Crembio, manager cf lthe Canadien Batnk in te shape et perfection La nov obtaluable under the. outaule figure, comae
et Commierce, auggesta titat to tf mporary depreciitien cf bills aftr a bank large holders refuaing to e lo tshan 11f c. Not any veek4 sgo ch..
fallut. ceuld eaaily be remedied hy al.ring lthe prioBant flankiug Act se as vas draggin aleug in s 1ev sud depruessd rut, vhUl whist vs batlooning
te aliew lte available fundsin the banb's possession ai lte lime cf failure te ai a trernen ouali higit altitude, which brougit auch extravagant -profite,
ho used fer lte iniediete rodemptien eto its circulation. Even titis plan, liai lte chie mnu toit thern.eiue ini duty bound te touci thoir bats te
hoaver, would net have met the claime ef the holdors et bis of te Mari the vieai, prince. viienevor thoy met them ou the. street. But aésu 1 boy
lime IBank et St. John, N. B., hecause Mesurs. R. A. & J. Stewart and changed the situation hau beome mincel lieu, theu prie$ cf visat, having
atera had drawu upun the bank's cash resources te suait su exteut ltait tumbiod faom the ciaudo te the. grouud, sud b:Ie pria. ot cheeee ascoud:l
aven te titis day tite nate-hol.ers have only received a portion cf their firet freni tha mire ta mid.iteavmn. lnmtsad oft he predigion. surplus of feul
lien upen the deuble-liahiiîy assets. The American plan, atter ail, semrs citom lu lte United States, predicted by Meus. floyd* &~ Grant in uheir

*to efferth tioualy comploe security fer btll.tiaiders, er, lu ether verdi, the celebrated Ilboi" circular as resdy le ho fiul; upon lhe Englimi 'mariol, if
requisites for a sae. natienal curreucy. nev appoata according lsa morn f thte buti authitiie ou tii aid$;tist the.

The pas veok hau beau, a quiet eue se a vitale, thaugh a tait velum. et United States vil! requit. ail tudr fansi fat goods fer the berne trade,
trade bau beau lraneacted, e8pccially ii jsupplying goua la dealers ln eut vhict lteery bas se fat beau borne eut by lthe tact that local buyers of'
asslern parts, and lu Prince Edward Island aud Nowfoundland, whapo porte fitiesi citoooe in Nov York have oulbid suippure by eo. toe par pth., vhilsl
muai bicorne tozen up fer tae wiuter bite long. Chicago bas bien buying lu Nov Yerk SItae, and payinq higier prie« than

Bradotrceees report af lte weok's faititres: experters durit offer. Anaîher excedngiy h.althy sagn bu put in au
Week Prov. Weeks corresponding to appearance, vhich vouid indicate ait bigier pria... It wiii, b. rernuared

Nov. 30. wu.k. -- Nov. 3-m- }aiiurcs for the yeu ý<> date. thai Meussr. I3oyd & (fraut, la ltoeir Liverpool tai! circuler, predicling bine
1888 1888 1887 1886 1885 1888 1887 1886 1885

tinitod sjtaf.s.. -n;4 2W3 235 238 19) 9.166 8.739 9,40w ie,3(4 demaralizatien iu té future etpif . infotmed thé. trde liai heir Mr. W.
Canada ... 34 14 21j 21 0 îro 1,175 1,079 172BGacftiN.Y., had aalu for thé. Antipodes fer the purpose cf

The feliewiug are lte Assignuionts aud Businoas Change. lu lus Pro- bowling eut *some big cousigameats of Nov Zealand co.ne, viih 'oe
vinca during te past weeb :-Stopteu Harlov, abiphuilder, Lockiport, expected ou» the Engilith market nexl Januay sud Februsry. Nov, lhe
assigned te Clifferd Locke lu trust fer benefit of creditoro; Donald point va wiah te draw, the attention ef our ruaders te, is, liaI no sooner did
3lclntosh, biquet., Port Bastings, as8igned te I. J McDeuiald ; R. F. Poer, Mr. W. B. Grant arrive :ai Nov Zeeand, titan Mecure. Boyd & Grant oin-
grocer, Spriugiul, rimeviug ta Antigonisit; Enecit lle*hb, gouerai store, monced te putchase pretiy iiberatly on holi sides of lie Atlantic, vitich
Cauquerali, assigned te John D. McLead ln trust fer honefft ef criditors ; would nomi te sàdicste !bat tbw Nov Zaisni cousigninent. viii net b. as
Allu Welton, Cornwallis, asaigned in trust for banîfit et creditors. heavy as expoctod, or lthe lits. rentiened vouid sure! y not losd up mtis

DR GooDs.-A very geod. sortiug-up Irade bas beau dene during the. preity stuep sdvauoe in ptie. Wall, th. sud cf lhe, advsnce in lie Chese
past week, but iu te witaleeale deparlments business; has beeu ratier duli. miarket lsaovldenily net jtat ;->e.
As te pricos, bath coten and weetbcu gode romain unaltered. Iu fact, ne APPLKS-TiIe appt. ctop ail orer Ibis continent vus no onoraiens thst
changa lu the dry gouda trade is anticipated unl affet the. hebidays. apples are a drug everyviiere. Excellent appli, pippin., gravonsteins, ete.,
Rtemittances are rtber slow, sud vil! deubtieu continue se duriug lhe cut- are selting mt auclion at 80c. te 31.10 por barrot. lu lie Montres! market saes
Tau nt 1t, but some imprevenient lu Ibis respect le predicted after the. lirai have boon slow, snd large qusutilise have goo. int star. tioe, as voit as ai
of tie year. lietaiters izaport a more titan fairly average Inade inu socabbe Wetern points. Sales of good te choie winter fruit are qxùoted ab $1.50 to
and holiday geeda. 81,85 lu round lots, jobbing lots rangiug from 81.90 to 82, a fev sÙIal lots

IBOS, llARDIWÂw LnD METLs.-Tba pig itou miarket lu gradualty et tancy aobections-brinçing a littlu mcre. .cond' qualities bave broughi
baardening in iiympatity witb tha atrenger lana bath ln Great Britsiuand $1.20 tu, $1.35. Considérable stock las bun frosen, nome of whiob bas
the 'United States. Theugh supplies mn stock lu lia different Canadian sold ai 60e. te 80c. pet iii. Itl vould bu simoot s miracle if tho lEugbi
mnarkea are reparted te ha ample fer all prospective wotnts during Lthe winter, market did aet giv.. way under the ..noruoua shipuienis tat have been.
their higit cost laid dowu givre priept an advanclt t. udi.ucy SSctt var guaug forward fruin C&naàda and lîmoe United Sti., fat soin@ veeka paub.
retiéamie câbied at Glasg.w at 41e. bd. Nu. 3 funtdry G. M. B., at Tua gret voodor4 la iba it bas bou saitained se wolUP pte tii.preset.
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Cible have heen recaivcd frot Liv3mpol sud Manchester thit wes'k, ripott
tmg very bgod mrets.t owtug toi the glut, of supplies that have beau pouring
in upon thoi frçau ibis amide of the Atlantic. The exporta (rom &Il Atlantic
Fports o Liverpool lest wemk were 54,883 bblo., makinq 132,000 bbls. RizIng
toto that market tht. week sud noit. Thé following were the exporte (rom
the Atlantic ësboard. for week euding Nov. 24th :- bi

Fft.m &II. ports to Liverpool ............. *............. ... o. 054.383
de 44 08"w ........... .. ........ 14j982

et 4 Ikta on....... .. , .. 30,355
et 4 Outaidle ports ..... ............ ..... 5,324

Total exporta for week....#..................105,044
il to dte...................... .....793,559
tg to msie date 1887 ..... .............. 388,918

It wlll bo mson by the aboya that the total shipments for the present
sc to thst date were 404,841 bbli. iu exces of thoso of the correspond.

img petite liut year, or an increese of 105 per cent. After tbis week it js
thonuht that thé exporte wili ahnv a material decrease, and thug give the
Euaglsh mirket lime to work off the immense supplies that have tately
weighed #o hemvily upon it. At receut prices, however, there need be littho
fest but that stocka wili &ou bé oleated.

8Aài ND MoLassas-The nmarket for refiued augir hau remainedl about
s lust uoted. New Yatk market& ame a adati higher. The Brixil market
lp JPId on tb. week owing to ftee buying by Americans. Cible advicea

fotLondon were as follows :-"1 Cane, stusy ln all positions; Java, 17&.;
fair refning, 14s..; beet, flot and lower, November and Decembar, 13s. 3d.
Stock ini four ports of the United Kic dom, 148,000 tons, agitait 151,090
Isat week. Reflued-with an imlproved demmud tb. mnarket ha% ruled active,
and for tb. botter grades, bigher, ecaing with a buoyaul feeling. A good
portion of thé accumulation bas beau aleorbed." In molasses a fair cou.
sumptive detnand ba developed with the cooder weatber, but prices are
nbangd tbough thé teudeniy ta suiet.

TtÂ.-Though uussuable weather and à consequant badl condition cf
country moida hoive coseid thé volume of butinees ta b. lliited, the tes,
market bas maintmiued a eteady toue, and &o cou as the demnand assumes
avec the attghteet improvemeut il; will be promptly thown in the estahliah-
ment cf botter prces, especiatly lb the firmer grades cf Japosu Macbmke,
the proemut market for both of which te quiet but firtu.

Corn.-UuTder a fair enquiry the market niaintains a heulthy feuee
and prices have a hardeuing t.eudenoy. Thé buoyanl condition cf the
Europesn sud Brasmîtan niarkets, which le undonbtedly induced by the
belief tathe ehortege in th. next crop will be aufficient ta reduce stocks
in band a long way below the average, tend to strengthen the outlook, which
ta begtnning foi b. reflectod iu firmer velus.

lesH OiAa-A Montreal report ay-"Owing ta the ligbt stock. of fish
oils and thé (air demand both for amati sud large lots, a stronger feeling bis
prevaile, aud prices have*advaned all &round. Thé market has been f-iirly
act.v with. a moderate imount cf business at htgher figurea. Newfouadland
ccd bas sold. in fair sized lots et 40o., with smiller quantities at 42ic.
Gaspe ccd bas aléo nîoved up ta 40c. ta 42i.. A bld of 49c. was made for
100 bbbs. etain reflned mai and refuaed, the bolder asking 5Oc. SmraIt lots
have c1heuged bandao et J521.

Fiss -ICod bave continued to be lu (ree receipt. Alt arrivais are readity
taken up et out quotationa. SosIe fiah are in only (air supply and those
coxuing fotwald flnd ready buy ors. Bnail lota of ntiaclorl contiue toi bc
brought to this market but the total receipta for the week will not proL-ibly
exceda few bundred barrves. This weiltnigh cleans up the mockerel taken
off our cosats during the easn cf 1888. Prices romain about the sanle as
ai our lut quotations tbough th. toue je a littie firnier. Lateet reports freont
Nswfoundlaud are favorable for a fair catch cf herring. If thoe reports are
oouflrtned prîces boire will doubtîess b. affectaed, though cur own supply is
very limited. A cheaper grade cf herring in wanted and would find ready
sale if it could b. put upon tbis miarket Our outaide reports are a foîlows:-
Mon treat December 4."Labrador herring keepe firmi at $5.371 to 85.50
for rud lots, a sale baing reported at tb. lucide figure. Cape Breton berrinq
firt 5 75. There isl a good enquiry for green codflsh witb sales it 44 90
Wo $5.00 for No. 1 ; 8.5.20 ta 85.25 for No. 1 large ; and $5.37J to $5 50 for
large draft. Dry ccd fi4h la etesdy at 84.75 ta 85.00. Ses tront iu fait
enquiryaid businessreported ut 10 ta$11. Salmon quiet but &teady at 812
W $13 par bbl." Gloucestar, Mam., December 4."Lut fian sales cf Banik
halibut 12 and 8J cIa. per lb. for white and gray. Mackerel are practicatîy
out of fret bands. We quote ýobbi»g lotsai $t20 to $22 per bbl. fer choice
2'o., 829 to $30 for shore l'a.. and $33 ta $40 for choice mes. and bloaters.
W. quota large Georges codflsh at 84.75 par qtl., and soleil at 84 25. Banik
84.25 and 84. Shore 84.50 and St.12J for large sud amati. Dry Batik
$4.75uad 84.50. Nova. Scotia pickted shore $4 50. Newfoundland codfish
86 to 86,25. Cured cusk at 83.50 par qît.; bake $2.25 ; haddock 83 25 ;
hev aated pollock 82.60; and English cured do. 83 25 par qtl. Labrador
herln 86.50 bbL.; muedium aplit 686; Newfouudlitnd do. 86.50; Nova

Scti d.6; Basiport 85 ; round aboie $4 ; picklad codfieh $5.50;hd
dock $4.50 : halibut heads 83.00'; soliude $12 ; tangues and 8oundat $10;
tangue $8 ; alewives 815.00 ; front 814.50 ; Hlalifax sluion $20; New-
foundlaid do. $18. Clam bait $7 to 87.50; clivera S6.50; b&libut fins $18."
Georgetown, Demerara, N.ovetuber 9.-"ý« The ouîy addition toi oxiiqtiug stock
ie 100 tcrm, 400 drums Newfoundlend cure. Stocke arm very moderate and
thora bas beau a. fair demolud. Wo quote Newfouudlaud $22 ta $23 ; druma
$6 ; Halifax $26 ; boxes $6 ta 86.50. Thé market le fim and more codfiab

ois likoîy-io ha wauted sma. Haddock $18; aplit berringe 45.50 for good ;
miokerel, none." Haivunna, I)ec. 4.-" Codllah $7 to $7.25; haddock
$1.60; bake 815.7b wo $6."

M ARKET QUOTATIONS.
WVR0JESALE1 1tATIC.

Onr Price Lias are correoted for us each week by reliable mtob~ante, and
cia thorofore b. depeudoi upon ae accurate up to the lime cf goitag to preas

GROCERIES.
eut Lo.......... .......
Granulated ...... ... .....
Circle A ........ .......... ..
Whlm. ExtraC ................
Extra vettowc ...........
YelIowC........ .........

Tua.
congou.Commou .............

''*Fair......... ........
" Gond ........ ........

Extra Cholce .........
Oclong, Cholce................

MOLASSIXI.
liarbadocs..... ..............
Damesrras....................
iamond N ..................

Porio lico....................
Cienut OS ....................
I«rlnldài................ .....
Antigua ............ .........

Tobacco. lack..................
Briht. ..........

Pilot Btread .................
Boelon and Tht. Fi'aIy ....
Soda........ .....

do. lutl.boe, 0 t t e....
rancir.......................

tc

20t023
25t*29

37to39

:10
43

3610o31
32

34to 33
3410o35
36to44
42to5o

3.03
7
7
73J

6t0 15

The. abeve quetations are cmrefully
ptapared by a telîmble Wholesaîe
House, aud can b. depended upon as
correct.

PROVISIONS.
Béer. Am. Ex. M4ess, duty petit.... 11.00 lolî.sn

"Am. Plate 40 .... 13.00
' Ex. étale, " .... 14.00

porti, Mets., Aimencan" .... 10.00 10 16n
Asmerican clear ..... ...... rA

SP. E. 1 tes ....... IR 60to 19.00
'P. E. 1. Thin Mess ......... 1550 tg 16.00

4 4 Prime Jogns .... 11.5010a 15.10
Lard,7îubs and Paîts,................. 13

.4Css.............13.50 1ot4.00
Ha.,, P. li. tL. green .... ............. nc
DutY on Am. Parta aud Beat 82.20 pet bbl.

Prîcea arc for whOlesatelts onty.and iretiabte
t0 change dally.

These quetationa are proparod by à
reliablo wholosile hou@.

FISH FROM VESSELS.
MAcitlmL-

Xxtra .......................... 20.00
No. 1.................... 18.00

2 ltarge ................ 16.00
2 ............ ............ fne
Jolatge..................... 1130
3 ...................... .... t1t.00

Hauitwo.
No. 1 Shore, Jut...... .5 ito .00
No. 1. Augtui. 1au.....4.00 îo4 10

-1*September.............. 4.0010o4.10
Labrador, la cargo lots, pet bi. 4.50 te5.00

Day )f.Iatands, Spîlit... .......... 2.751t0 3.00
leound ............ 2.5o to 2.75

ALxwivas, per tbt...... ............ 5.00
COurisgo.

Bord Shore, lieu .............. 45014.î5
Noir Bank ................ 38
Bay...... .............. .... 41510o4.25

SALWOM, No. 1 .................. t 15 0 o 15.00
HÂnooCu. per qil............... .. 3.001t03.25
Halt ............... ....... .... 2.50 to 2.7 5
Cusu .............................. 1.75
i'aLtOCK........................... 1.1m
Hanal Sourcils, par lb............ .... 30
COD OitA......... ....... ...... 26 1027

The above are prepared by a relia-
'Lule flrm cf West India Marchants.

LOBSTERS.
Per case 4 dos. 1 lb coi.

Nova Scoi(AtaniCoast Paîkins> 5.00 la .40
Tati Cant .................... 4.801.e5.00
FlIa ........... ............ 6.20 to 640
uewrouondd Flat eaau....6.231 0.50M

The above quotationa are cotrected
by a reiabie dealer.

LUMBER.
PînIclecar. No. -1, per -i..........25.00102s.00

bifflrhlntabte.dOdo .... . 14.00 ta 17.00
Sii- NO 2,do .... 10.00 t012 00
, ttPer... ............. 8.00to14.00

Sprssce. dtmenal0!g0odo rue ... 9.5010o10.00
.. Mcbanabledo.r.......8.00 ta 9.00

44 Smait, do. do; ............ 06.5010o7.00
Heugock, merchantable ......... ..... 7.00
Shile, N 1,aawed, lte........ 3.00903.50

N2. do de ....... 1.00 to 1.25
4a spruce, No 1 ............ 1.10 t0 1.30

Luths, par m............... ... 2.00
Huér wood, per cord ............ 4.00 1ooo4.25
SortWood, ......... 2.28102.80O

The. above quotatieus are propared
by a reliable a in tht. lino

BREADSTUFFS.
Markets have beau easing off .1tua

prices genoriltty toworing. Former$
seeni unwilliug to accopt n Iower ballic
of prices for their whost, but cwing
Io the accuuulated suppliats ln the
hnrndi; cf dealers sud consîtincts dur-
ing tho boom, tmilleta could find noc
aufilciont tnirket for thei output,
banco loer prices.. A number cf
the millets are runang on haîf time,
and ethters are shut dowti as the aupply
cf whest lu Ontario idi limited, par-
ticutarly cf good wheat, and the
fîtrinera wiît net «eIl tDuch et presont
prices. WVc atill betiove ru highar
pricos aller flic close cf the yoar.
FLOIHI

Grahlam tI1our... ......... ... 5.i51o.25
Pat.uîthlgh igtsdes ............. m 10 lto 0.20
P10per cent P'atents,........ .... 5M to 6 05
Superlor Extra .............. .. 51ol.s
Extra, (rom P'atents ... ........ 0.501to5 60
Low graëles in sacks ..... ..... 3.30 to 8.40

.. . lbarrais .......... 1.65 Io 3.0
CVatmeal, Standard................ 4.73 ta4.16

" ranutated..............8.000 5. 15
RoIled ......... 5.0e to 5.10

corn eat-kiln dricd.........3.05 ta 3.10
Oran. poriton .................... 1.00Oio 22.00
S ho0rts "............2. ta 23.50
Midl oig .............24.00 to 2.00

Oxis parbushtof 34 Ibo ............. 3&.00
flarley . 0(4s ....... nominal
Poe '' otSO...0.......... Léo ta .10
Millie Beans. per bushel ........... 1.951t0 2.10
Pot llarley.perbarret ................. 5.5
ilay perto .................... 14.1léto 15.00
Siraw Il.............. 1t.SOio 16.0

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co., Headi cf
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

BUTTERZ AND CHEESE.
Nova Scota Cholce 1Freah pri,îs ....

" " luSmaitTubs ... 25

' i Stre!Pcekvrat.. 14 t01l
Canadiau Township .................. 22 lu 24

.. western ................ ... l1ita 19
Chant,. Canadien............. .... .... 11l10 12

The above quotatiena are cotrected
by a reliable dealer lu Butter and
Cheeee.

WOOL, WOOL SKINS & HIDES.
Woot--cteau waahid. verpoud ...... 15 to20

"6 unwash.d ' . ..... 12 ta la
Salted Bidle, No 1 ................... fiai4
Ox Bidles, over 60 Ibs.. Nol ............. S

under on0 lbs, No 1............. 5
over 60Oibs, No 2............. à
under W0 Ibo, No 2............ 5

NO3 ile. NO 1...... ................. 5
NS ids. each ....................... 4

Cati Skioas....... ..................... 25
'Dtacons. each .... ................. 25

Lambasn................... ........ 24 tg55
Tallow ........... ...................... 2

The. above quotatiexis are furaisbed
by WMVl. F. FOSTER, dealer in Wool
and Hidea, Connora' Whartf.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Gravcnstins ............ ........... 5010o2.75
Apples, No. 1 nw. pet bb ... . .01Io2M
Oranges, per Lbl,;amac<mew> ::5.00to5.25
Lemaos, per case & .5.0 c .0
Cocoaiuts, pier 10............. .... 500
unio S.............. ......

. melea StvrS ........... 10t2

Dates, boxe$, a.i......................R
Raisins Valencia noe....... ........ , toI
t'1s Eleme,5 lbUxexpet lb ....

oraat boxes ............. 1
Prunes, Sîewing. boxes and bas ....
Bassaias. pebuCh........... 2.00 10 3.00
Gtapes, At mena keg;i......:........0 Ot 5.50

The above quotstions are furnished
by C. H. Harvey,1 0 & 12 Sackville St

POUL7RY.
Turkeys, er poua.................. 131014

.al8#=......... .. .. 01ta70
Ducks, par Pair .............. ....... 70 10 se0
Chickes, I ............... 401045

The above are corrected by a reli.
abie victualer.

LIVE STOCK-at Richmnxod Depol.
Sters bestqumlty,perl00lbs.allve.. 4.00 104.25
Osso, . il e .. 8.8558>
FatSteers,Heitlrs,lghtwlht.. 8.0
Wmhera, boat quality, pur 100k 00 oe5
Iae. l ......... 4.0051.5.s»

These Suotationa are propazed by o
reltable violt
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IlThat may be truc of men. Women, as a rule, are nlot crude at twcnty,"JESSICA'S UllUIUJi rcplied Jesgica.
4Some are nlot, I allow," bie said.

<Cvnbau d.) herc was that in hi% manner which ri-ade the renaTk. a persenality.
Mlrs. hlilton raised hier eycs froin the contemplation of the butcher's

P'aul remnembercd the view af the river wbiclî lay bcfore bim glinting in book.
the strong rnorning suri, the his opposite standing out distinctly in thc clear IlYou resent bcing called crude, don't you, Jeasica 1" she said, smiling.
atmospherc. IL made him fled at least fificeu yeats younger. -" You must. know, M'ir. Lorrimer, that is. Tborndykc is a famity oracle.

Il ILwas always a stupid hole,'* be reflected. 'She is very welcome ta WVo have always put bier an a pedestal and worsbipped ber, and ahc is flot
kt." apt ta yield her opinion te anyone."

There was no aigni of life wben lie reached the bouse, except a mnan-ser- IlAnd why should she? V aid Paul, IlWho questions the divine right
vant wbo appeared ta take his valise and who inquired rcikpectfully if hie of beauty ? 1, for one, b3w ta perfection."
wished ta go to bis room. Feeling tolerably fresh aftcr his short journey lie IlI suppose, then, you seldam find it necessary ta remove your bat,"
replied in the negative, aud, seating hirnself in th.e drawing.room, hie awaited said Jessica, in a catistic tone.
Mrs. Thorndyke's coiuing. She resented such undraped compliments. Tbcy offended lier artistic

The room was foul of flowers:- every available vase held a bunch of sense.
1ilies, roses, or pansies. The long French windows were open, and the Lorrimer looked silently inta her cyes. Ilts head was uncovcred, and
sang of a canary in its gilded cage on tbe veranda camie shrilly in. On a lie stood witb bis hat in his band. His cyes conveyed more bornage than
low ottoman by ane window îay a morning p;tper, a little black Swedish bis wotds had donc. There was a certain boldr.ess in bis glances at limes
glove, and a bunch of fading' critusan rases. There was a crayon portrait whicb caused wamen ta sbîink front bim, but hie could be exquisitely tender.
af Theodore over the mantel-piece. IL smiled down with unconsciaus Sa these two looked ai eatch other, and is. hlilton looked at th~e
pleasantry on Paul waiting for Theodore's widow. Verily, ane man soweth butcheir-baok. Theu~pell was broken by the sound of wheels on the giavel
and anather reapeth. drive. An exceedingly dingy carrnage, evidently one bired fromi the neîgb-

Presently Lorrimer heard a sound like the soIt trailing of a gown over a bouring village, drawn by two, attenuated horses, vas approacbing thç
wood floor, and in a moment Jessica stood before him. Sbe was drcssed home. IL drew up at ibe door, and a woman alighted. A crape veil af
as usual, in a very plain gawn. wbich had not a bint of what Ruskin calls large dimensions vas drawn tightly over the face, but ihere was samething
"levasions into prcttiness," and yet she was beautiftul. The perfect contour in the figure which affected Jessica unpleasantly and recalled nome anc
af tbroat and cheeic, the pure red and whitec« of ber complexion, iooked ali disagreeable,-%Yhom, sbe scarctly knew.
the more charming fz.- tbeir sombre setting. l'he only relief to the general Lorrimtr uttered a suppressed exclamation,not indicative of delight.
blackness ai her attit-e w.4s the tim musia bands ai wriats and ibroat,- ":Augusta Westalow 1" hie said.
the badge of her widowbood. 4 Dear! dear 1" said Mis. Hlilton, casting her accaunts an the table

She held out ber band ta Lorrimer with the sligbtest possible parting of xecklessly, and rising with a biasty movement.
the lips,-bardly a smilc. An expression of amused disdain swept aver Jcssica's features.

IlI amn glad ta sec yau," she said, in a winning voice. "lShe bas corne ta fight me on my own graund," she obseried, wiffn a
He imrnediately said ta binaseli, IlShe is playing a part. This gravit y sort ai baugbty tranquillity...I

is feigned, but I won't Ictilier know thai I tbink sa." "I IL ilI be vcry cntertaîning," nid Paul. Il-I amn glad ta be here. Do
"IlI seems very pleasant ta be bere once more," be said, aloud, Iland nat let bier intimidate yau, Mis. Thorndyke." Then, iowering his voice," I

vcry sad, îoo. Tbank you for ]etting me came." will proiect yau frmi bier, neyer fear."
IlI amn glad ta know yau," she answered, with thai saine sweet gravity. Jessica tossed ber bead.

"1 have heard-Thcodore-and the test speak of you often' IFear? WVhat dme that mean?" said ilhe, ith a gesture af superb
IlYs e were ail much together when wc were cbildrcn. The aid place contempt. I do nat know the feeling. Corne, I musi receive ber."

looks very lovely." "btIanodthtehaetaddl'neisbeShe lcft ihe summer*l- iuse, descended the steps, and passed lightly aver
- Ver>'," sbe repiied; btIa odta ehv wdal nme h sbadecheckered lavn, threading bier way beiveen the stems ai the pine-

lying in wait for us,-cbills and maosquiîocs." frecs. Lorrinîer folaowed alowly. He felt repulsed.
"4Thai may be truc. Tberc is rat ber a marsby look ta the ground ai the

back ai the place, which makes anc apprebensive." C-HAPTER VIII.
"Would yau like ta look about a little F" Jessica askcd.
"Very mucb It is tao pleasant a day ta stay in.doors," said Paul. Mis. Wcstalowstood an !lhe veranda, with bier veil thrown bick. Jessica

Mrs. Tborndyke picked up the black glove vbicb Iay on the ottoman, mounted tbe low steps with her band cxtended.
and after saine little searcb succeecd in finding ils mate. In the bail she IlMris. Wcstalow !" she said. IlHow kind te dispense witb a formal
stopped for ber parasol. The enviaus sun vas nat allowed ta revel in the invitation ! I vas intending ta write ta you next wcek and ask for a visit,
vhiteness ai the bcauty's complexion. Loîzimer smiled, and remarked ta but you have iorestailed me. Wberc is yaur trunk? il t me make you
himseif thai bis fair cousin arpreciated bier chainis corniortable."

Il We shahl probably find mamma in the summcr.bause. I'. is ber favorite B>' ibis urne Jessica, cool, amiling, beautifill, had clapsed bier sister-in-
resait on these sunny marnings." said Jessica, trailing ber black gown over law's band, and vas leading ber mbt the bouse.
the brighî swaid, and walking sliglitly in advance ai Paul. "h b ave no tîurtk," said Augusta briefly. "lI bave fiai carne ta stay.

IlThe place looks exceeding>' weli kepi up," observed Lannimer, giving As ta invitations, I1 bave always been accustarned to visit rny bîaiher's
a coniprehcnsive giance ai bis surroundings. bouse vithout iormality. 1 have always made niyselt at homne."

"h arn glad you think no. The location is ideal, and kiein, sa near the IlAh,"' said Jessica. witb innocent sweetitess, IlI can weil believe it."
vater is charming. At lcast vo like it." is. Westalow nov caugbî sigbî ai Lonrimer.

As tbe>' approached tbe surmcer bouse they peiceiveci that Mrs. Hilton hai tjou bere, Paul ?" said she, witb surprise.
vas seaîcd ibere in a low vicker chair, witb licr book in bcr band. It "Ves, Augusta. h arn an invited guesi," said her cousin, caally. IlHov
vas toa mucb like a butcbeî's or grocer's book ta be in bartmany with lier vaîm you look ! You ieaily sbould not iravel sucb a hot day."
pacticai surroundings. A pile ai similar volumes la>' on a smali table itear. ýIrs. Thorndyke lcd tbe way iat tbe drawing-room.
The good lady's brow vas knitted, as if in deep îhought, and ahe hcid a etLet me take your bonnet and veil," site said ; "land pra>' take ibis fin.
lead-pencil suspendcd in mid-air, as îbaugb uncettain as ta the resuit ofier Vou arc very kind ta underga such a disaRreeable journe>' for rny sake.",
calculations. Lonnimer sîood in the background, vitb an indescnibable expression ai

IVben site vas îousedl by the vaice ai ber daughter, sbe rose and wei- face. Augusta vas literal>' speech less, but ber eyes taikcd for ber. Jessica
comed I.orrimer vitb greai cardiality. There vas a sligbt tinge ofinervousncss fearcd every moment for bier ova gravi:>', vbich vas going. Lily bappcncd
in ber manner. She appeaîed ta fcel ibai he vas a persan ta be conciliai cd. ta bounce in, and thus caused a diversion. She vas pîesenîed ta Mis.
Jessira vas cool and untroubled. She showcId plaini>' ihat site vas ziot %Wcstalow, who loaked ai bier in a juciicial manner.
asbanied of ber position and knew how ta maintain it. "h understoad that you vere aIl beauties in ibis famil>'," she nid, viib

Lorrimer, vbilc bie chaîted witb Mis. Hilton, quietly observed and great impertinence.
criticiscd 31re. Thoindyke. Hec îhaughî ber bebaviaur perfect. There was IlYou were niisinforrned," said il]y. IlThe vhole stock ai beauiy vas
an exquisite compieteness about ber exterior, wbich saîisfied the eye,. and exbaustid vben rny sistcr was bomn."
there vas sorneîtng within ail thai loveliness vhich he felt suie vas vorth lits. Westz:av mnade no reply, but, turning to Jessica, naid,-
diecovering. "l Mis. Tborndyke, 1 cau oni>' sta>' a short ime. May I se$ yen alone?"

Jessica spoke litile. She le3ned ber arms on the balustrade. and looked IlCentain>'," said Jessica; "1but tiret let me affer *you some luncheon. I
over ia the vater. In the cleft af the rock grev a small ccdar-trc. It see it is ane o'clock."
ibrusi ils gray branches and *parse toliage np tavards ber, as tbough ini a The dlock sîruck as tbe spake.
truggling despair of ever reaching such perfction. is. Hitan hied by ibis timne gaihered aufficient courage ta enter the

Prescnily, in a èiausc in the conversation, Mi. h.orimer approacbed terrible prsnce. She had met Mis. Westalaw before, and had carried ava>'
lier. frmte itrview a greaand nervous horror of Jessica's sisterin-law. It

"What a lovel>' spot tbis muet bc ai surine 1" be s.Iid. pleasd is. Westalow on ibis occasion ta bc kitxd and conde.cs,-tditig 10
<' Have you neyer been bere before?" sFe asked, raising bier bcad the litile lady. Perkaps Jessica called out sa rnuch dislike and iil4teclini

slighily, and looking ov,-r ber shoulder ai him. that there wax nIoue left for the other members of ber faniily.
Il oe since 1 was tweniy,-vhich is long cnough, ago." The plcasant. amicable pauîy vent in:t lunéheon. Mnm. Wesuiowr
":Ah, îvenîy is the age viten anc appreciates sunsets." swept the dining-îoom vith a cnmprebensive glabce beflore taking ber seat.
'<lit is a comnpensation for ntuclî ctttdity," said Paul. Il l'o me, ivent' bits. Hilton said grade. Augusta looked keenly ai ail the ttbleappointeent,

means mnerle babyhood. 1 bave gai long pasi il.- ini ycairs, if nlot the blue china, the silver, the bawl ofued roses in the midst of t &IL Thes
maifity."1 tbe pcasis.ly regazded her napkin-ring.
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"lThis is mine," elhe said, holding it up for inspection. IlI cul my teetb
on t'

Paul hcld out bis baud for il.
Il Vhat tender intereala cluster round a souvenir like tbis 1" he said,

grnvely, addresaing everyone in general and nobody in particular. ilSec
the dents made by Mrs. Westalow's innocent hit teeth 1 Why, I protesi,
it makes me young again 1"

Paul vas the ouly person who ever rcndcred bis cousin speechless. For
a moment @she was silent, but flot longer than a moment.

"lThat napkin-ring is one of my carliest recollections. I can't imagine
how rny poor 1- allher ever happened to have it. It is marked with my name ?
she Observer

iI hLe heard of certain fortunate persons wbo were born witb silver
spoons in their mouths, but neyer any one with a silver r.apkin-ring," said
Paul, stili intent on the article which was attracting so much notice. "SThis
aught to be preserved as the firet tbing which taugbt Mrs. Westalow to bite.
Since tben, Au.gusta, have you flot found ibat there are somte objccts less
yielding tban silver ?"

1-Corne," said Jessica, bastily, "lve really seem to bave very litile 10
talk abaut, to al low such a small tbing to engross oui conversation. Tell
me soniething about yourself, Mis. Westalow. Have you muade your plans
for the summer ?"

Augusta sippcd ber tea for a moment before replying.
"lNot yet," sbe said. Mis Langford and I have had many discussions

on the subjeci. She, you kuow, wouldl like 10 go to Ocean Grove, on
account ai the prayer-meetings. Ont lives in a bathing-suit there, and
goca Io meetings aIl day long. Now, 10 me the bathing-suit is tbe only
attractive festure, but ibat is exactly what Auna objects to. Sbe is extremely
proper in ail ber ideas. The prayer.nieetiugs, I must confeas, are 100 much
for me. Anna is the victim of a religious mania. Now, 1 prefer to go 10
some place wbcre one can ste a few decent people, and bave a litile Raiety,
-10 look ai only, I niean, of course, for my mourning would prevent my
participatilig in it. Newport is cbarming if one can afford. a cottage, but
the hoiel lire is abominable. 1 can't afford a cottage. I wouder yoit don't
take ont, Mis. Thorudyke."

IlReally, 1 can't think of any special rmailan, is. %Vestalow. The idea
bus neyer occurred 10 me," said jessica, coldly.

Augusta ian ou :
"lOh, 1 saw a friand of yours the oîher day,-young Carrall. Good-

looking, snd not stupid, but unfortunalely a beggar."
"Ah ?" said Jessica. IlI neyer heard of hie btgging."
Never? I tbougbî be had begged sometbing of you, which wasu't

granted. 'So, the world says, at Its."
IlThe world ils blind, like ils interpreters," said WMrs. Thorndyke,

hsughîily, and turning a shade or two paler.
"Is George Carroll a fritnd ai yours ?" asked Paul.
"Ht is indeed,-a valued friend," she said.
"MIr. Carrall is ane of the best snd nicest young men I kuow," said

Mis. Hilton, with a sart of mild boldness.
"11Goodness, however," said Augusta, iardly, Ilnever put money int any

man's pocket. In fact, tht reverse cf that qualiîy is ofien more rcmunera-
tive. 'A man cant carry bis fortune in his face, as a handsome woman
cmn." Ber tyes wert fastened an Jessica's face as she spalce.

Jessica pushed her chair away from the table, aud rose.
"M lrs. WNestalow," elhe said, with a cutîing glauce froru her gray cyts,

"dyou said ihat you desired 10 se nme alone. No doubt rny moiber and
tht rcst.will leave us tht drawing-room to ourselves.-Lily, pcrbaPs Mbr.
Lorrimer would like some tennis by and by. Will you se ibat he dots
what be likes ?"

She pushed aside the lace curîsins beiveen tht rooms, and stoad waiting
for Mrs. Wcstalow 10 psss out. She looked like a young empress, with her
splendid figure silbouetted against tht wbite drapcry and ber slender baud
raised and half buried among tht folds. 11cr whole form seemed to dilate
wiib resentment cf tht mazay insults whîich had been cumnulatively beapcd
tapon ber, but ber voice vas courteous, thougb icy cold. 4irs. WVestalow
eniered tht drawiug-room, and ber sister-in-law followed. Jessica waited
until ber guest was seaîed, then, îmking a fan from the mantel.picce, sai
down in a large wicker chair near tht window. Augusta appearcd slighily
disconceried. She kept ber eyts dowu, and zoyed a moment with tht rings
on ber fingers, ilipping tbem up and down with a ncrvous motion. There
vas somtthing about ibis young, black-robcd goddess t*hich frighitcned ber.
Self-control and the resiraint wbicb refinemeut imposes always impress a
vulgar mind with a vague sense of ils own vulgaritY. So this woman, wbohad been boa;n a lady, but whost longue would have won laurels for a
Billingsgate fish-wifé, vas discooeforted by the repose cf manner cxhibited
by her brotber', widow.

T1here was a silence, during vhich tht little canary sang shrily in bis
gilded cage, and the perfumes cf tht spring afiernolon crept in througb tht
open window. The river gleamed silver through tht hali-closed siats of tht
blinds. Au adventuroas bet, vho bad straved in &long with tht fragrance
and the sunlight, boomed heavily about among tht roses which. atood in
vases; on the mantel*piece and on the litile tables in *hÎch the room
abounded.

Mis. Westalow feui that ahe muet be the firai ta speak.
4"You vere, perbaps, surprised 10 se me bere," she begam.
Jessica looked ber cal:nly ini tht face, but muade no reply.
41 I Came vith a specific purposel" she continued.
Again no anaver.
.1 came," she vent on. desperately, Il about tuai diamond im,-tbe One

you sent =e It vas an insuit."
(To ès oosu.L)

ARMY &NAVY DEPOT.

Ja~mes Scott & Co.
W11OLESALE. & RETAIL

Grocers & Wine Merchants,
117 and 118 GRAN VILLE STREET,

Offer for Sale in Bond or Duty Paidi
350Ocases Old Blrandy
275 Scotch and Irish Wh!slsey,
170 f lollasd Gin
75 lyntouth and Old Tom Gin

400 do&. Port amid Sherry
Ma0 cases Ciaret

O Il Ho:k and Moselle
400 do?. Ale and P~orter, pts. à (Ils.
s$(-0 cases Champgne

-ALSO-
Angossura, Orange, and John Buil nl'rrERS.

A Full Uine of G11OCERIES alwaya
on band.

DELANEY & 31ERRIIL,l
DEXTISTS,

87 flus Street,_H[aliîai, N. S.
AUl operationu In Dentistry thoroughly per.

formed. Teeth and Bootst usually sacriticeti
bIoh forceps.restored and mades usefim b>'
the ajîplicadon of Artificial Crowns, thias
axoldang a plate lu the mouth.

Whole or partial Seitt of Teeth blounteil
un GaIs! or Vulcanite wt ease and! comfort

to thie weaaer.

TAYLOR'3
N«EW STYLE

Double Ton(gue and Groove

Fireproof

SAkJEausu
Patentets and Sole Manufacturers,

3'.& .TYLA"
117 & 119 Front St. East,

TORONTO.
Cxest». Ot, Julie 12, 18".

MESSRS. J. & J. TAYLO. Torons.:
Oeusleueu.My store was burmd here on the

0M lait. and a No. 8 dae wàkh r pur-chased <rroua
y". al «w yesrssilo carne out Ai not eve. the
pains oua isd door being blisl;;;A. i May à4l
the afot bas à uosmcomsductiag liaugce on Il aud
&au a air chambltr ia il. Wb"c am cowwlâc.d
ade much %o its 614.reaiSttl quaitsy.

vo.r tD'<ON4TGOUeM Y.

BOBT TORD,
MEROU AMI TAILOR,

156 HIOLLIS STREJET,
HALIFAX

Att CARMENTISMADE in tha LEADING STYLES.

plIcts EODEE&TIL

Gifts! Gifts! Gifts!
Old and Young, Ilig and Little, Rîcb

and Poor, wiIl fiaîd just what thoy
waiat in aur

Beautiful Dislay.%
-r

HOLIDAY GTOODS,
COME AND SEE 1 AIL ARE WELCOME 1

Wm. huzer,
WÂTCXzst

OLOCES9
JZWELBY 9

SILVERWARE, ETC.

IIÀLIFIAX, N. S.
JToln El. Strstttonu

NOUTH HARMONICAS.
"Cps. Jenksl' Pufos

.M.a' ~ TvPt

[ ROYAL HARMONICAS.
ýTht finest itlouth Harmonicas possible to malle.

**Ducb.ess' 'Kioliio'- -Finpres
"l'inzsti" Sultana7" 'Goldie

l5ioaTskt & wiHOLISALE DRAL.St SN ALL xsxis 0
Harmonicas and Gêneri

MUSIGAL MEROHÂNDISE,
49 MAAIDEN I.ANE. NEW YORK.

3Â.LEÂIUX &CO
$UCCZSSOE& TO

wVholeusal and] Ietail Dealers In
Moats of ail descriptions, Poultry,

Vegotables, Butter, Eggs, &o.
-ALs0-

MJanufacturers of Canned Good,, Balognu,&c.
Ilighett market î,rices alUowed on consîga.

mente of first-clau Country Prockce.
Ilotel iCeeperti ans! others in places wits

no availablo market@, %Iill finit it Io thoir
adrvantage ta patronize us, a we Leep a ln
#tok conatantly on band. and have eresy
facity for executiivg ordera

LONDON DRUG STORE,
147 fola Street,

DISPENSlCG CHEMIST,
Proirictor. Agent for

Laurance': Auis*Cut febble $pectaclu and
Eye Glasses.

In Staek the mrat cure of ZeralglaEau Anti.ýsCet;a1lique.Chronic etayild
tn its curative effects.

Alto, iuStock, a liieof FANCY GOOI>S,
Drmsing Cases Toilet Sets, in Pluilh, Lie-
tiser. kc.

Imoliz, SON & Co.
MAMMOTH WORKS

MANIUACTIRERS 0F

Bread,
Biscuit,

Confectiouîery,
Fruit Syrups, etc., etc.

Saissm%-128,133Oaud 132ArgyisStrest
HÂLIPÂX, Ne. se
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MACDONALD & CO*
an

MÂNUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN a
1I/r1TTI~TTiTV~Tou

tas

FOR MINERS' USE, it

IMON PIPES AIND FITTJING'CS, &o. ad

of

Truro Fouiid v anid Machine~ C3o*.
WRJJRO. 1. S.Pr

ENGINEEItS AND FOUNDERS.
Our Specialties are-

MuL MINE MICHNIRD
0f every kind, witla latest %Vestern

Improveincnts.à

IIOT'LA.RY SAW MILLSB
In Late6t Styles. and

RIOT WAYER BOILEB>S.
Estiniates furnished for Heating Dwollings -.8. .t

Stores, Churches, &c., 'with Hlot
Water or Steani.

,Manulicturers of Boliers 191W
EL'nincs, Iron Bridges, Stoves
ShIpq ýMIII and General Castini-D.

t

ELEGANT
PRElSENTS

GIVEN A WAY.
Send for oui' List of

Vfaluable Preuiuns
TO AGENTS@

ADDIRESS

A. IILNE FRASER,
CRITIC OFFICE,

Halifas, N. S.

MINING.

Mr. J. Greoner snd his partnar Mr. Ingraham %vara at tho QLleen hotol
ring the week, and bad with theni saine fine epecimons of copper, ailve-t
a1 gala ores. At Gcoîge's Rivor, soine six miles froni Sydney, C. B., Mr.
cur lia 9 square miles of coppar righte. The differant arase have bnen

ira or loa daveiopod end ona daposi t or Iode of coppor is aoiar 85 ft. wide
d assays of the ora, which ie coppar pyrites, show 9 par cent cepper, Il
ticns of silver and tracas of gold. Othar searus equally rich hava bean
ted and iL is evident that such a valuabie mine la bound ta enrich its for-
nate owner8. Close by and noar a good abipping port Ilr. Gxeeýne-r hala
oesquare muiles rovaring iron ores ; tests of wbich show iL to bo rcd hainsa-
e averaging 75 par cent. ]3esides, haelbns a tnost valuabla coal area
joiniug the General tdining As@ociation'ti property which is estimated to
ntain millions of. touse of ceai. With thae thrae propartian ai in-à~ radius
a faw miles, Mr. Crocnar bas advantsgas te allar to emacitors of copper or

on, that are bounid te draw. thein te that iocality, and Calia Breton is
ýst.ned o ecome th SwanBea of lha continent. Mr. treenci an hi
rtnor have nlot confined thoir attention te Cape Braton, but own a
ornising gold mine in or naar tha Moiega Lako District. Specimena of
e ore iookcd good for an ounce or two to tho ton.

LaxE CATcuA.--The Oxford M1ina continue& to psy as usual and the
lit iead is devalopinig sanie very rich ora.

Other propetties in the district are looking up, aspudinliy thosa ownecl by
octor Cogswell snd John Anderson.

COLI) RivEi Di$TRnC.-It was the mine at Gala River, which Mr. C. E.
7illis has been managig for the h)ast surnmer, that ws8oid tas Minneapolis
vndicato by Mr. Nelson, snd net a Malaga Like property as was reported

the last issu* of TuE CÉIi. The purchasers have wisely secnred the
ervicen of Mr. Willis as manager and will commence the work of devéloping
nd the erection of a ten atamp crusher at once. A twenty inch lead on the
roperty-one of many,-gave at a recent miii test $65 to the ton of ore.

MNr. L Newcomb, M. E, bas a moet intereating lettes in the last issue of
hoe1 Gold .Iiiier"' on "lNova Sctia as a succsaful gala mining country."
%'e regret that want of space prevents our repubiishing the article this
raek.

WVe understand thit J. E. NiohoIIs, Esq., an English Mining Engineer,
as iatoly visited tbe celebrated IlJumbo', Joad at WVestfield, and bis ro rt
8 vary favorable in evary respect. Froc goid is now being found in the shaft
t the depth of 25 feet, and iL looke weil te become the leading mine in the

ro lce n the eastern shaft the ore is immense, running fully 50 par
ont. of matais, ana from a test recentiy macle in Molega, assayad, $100 te
ho ton.

It iii rumored that the copper mines at Dorchester are again, te be operated.
nbe colonial Ceppor MiigCopn n h etireland Mining
Jompany, known as tha IlCoucb'l cempany, are Le be amalgamated and the
mines worked by one company. Two American gentlemen are expected
abortly to complote the necessry arrangements. The increasea price of
copper is eaid te bava caused the movarnent.

77o thei Editor of the G'ritie :This pîast two ycara there bas bean conuiderable prospocting for nianga.
ncse on the Tennycape range, but owing to laclc of skili or knowledge in
Lhis particular brauch of mining, but littho success bas rawarled the ëfforti
of prospetors. 1 found but littie work done in the mothar rock of this ore,
except at Porubrooke, on the Tomilinseon fart, whae they have a good show
of ore. A fow dollars in the bands of a practical muan would deveiop
amethin)g big on this farm.

In regard to manganeze much bas stili te be learned, nnt. only in
prospecting and mining but in preparing the ore for the consumer.

At present we seli aur ore to middie-men or speculators ; whcrcas we
should deal dircctly -with tbe consumer, thus realizirrg a much larger profit.

X. A.

DÂIUts IIILL Disrzucr.-3rr. Hattia, manager of the Duffanin M-ines, bas
made bis returns fer November at the Mines Office. From 750 tons of
quartz crusbed the yioid of goid wa8 202 ounces.

Léucn CATCIÎ.i-Thcre bave boen two returns froin ibis disttrict for the
month of November. Tho Oxford miii retutne a yield of 133î. ozi. gIld
froui 117 tons of quartz crushed, wbile the Cambridge miii returna 21J ozs.
gald froru 20 tons quoirtz crpshed.

Sou=u UNikcxr-Tbe WVitbrow proporty in this district is giving large
returna. 30 tons crushcd in November yieldcd 112 oz.s. of gold.

SiiERnr.oKEr Disvnicr.-The Mincra' miii reports iLs product of gold fer
November tu have bten 47 o>.r. frotta 250 tons quartz crushed. The Golden-
ville miii yiêlded IIj oza. front 49 tons crushed, and the tendon miii 131
oze. fronu 130.; tous. The latter is evidentiy a nais propety or an old
proporty but Iately re.opeoed.

It is reportcd that Mr. Murphy, the Provincial Engineer, whilo maling
thea survey for a railfoad batween Ciledenix end Shalh,,rne, discovérid a SoeM
mine a'bout îix miles S. %V. frunu Whitebura, nomr Lako Russignol. Se fat
only bou iders have been found, wluich shovw good aighu of gold.-G. .Uuder.



TIIE ORITID. l
The proposai whièlî lias emnaneted froni certain of gold tnining mon of the

Province looking to flic eatablîbliMt.nt Of an fliil asalay office et llitlltX,
iii lieu of a Dominion ruint, which hac been fouud too costly, bas eit longtil
ttakeon practicel shape. Tho requisitionif Io the Dominion and Local Guvern.
monte for assietance to the schemo Oro uow in course of circulation for the
purposo of obtaiuing the signatures of thoso who e intercstod in tho inining
industry, and as tho matter ie ono iwhich immodiatoly and directly aflfecte
tho ivelfaro of tho Province, it je to ho hopcd that mining moen generally
will matiife8t their iutere8t in the malter sud give il their oarly attention.

A party of gentlemen intercsted iii mines visited the Weslfield digg-iîîgs
lest wook in compauy with Mr. Johin McGuiro, of the iMaluga ïMininog
Company.-Golil Ilwniter.

Tur, SiLVER Booaî AT FORT AwRTHUR -Silver veine of cxtraordinary
ruchuesul are being worked in the xjew scliver regioni tri butury tu Port Arthur,
Canada. Duriug the lest few months mînîng CIin titis efiction lins rceived a
great impotus, and tho more recent reports dercrihe vélins of nearly pure
ailver, too ricli to stemp %vith tho ordinary niechiuury, and altnost too massive
to blast out, yielding in 8ome in8ttnccs as muchi ait 24,000 oz. q"f silver to
the ton of oro. This bas caused considerable excitement et Port Arthsur
One mine elone is making a daily out put of $30,000, or about £160,000 fi
month. This property is sinon- the pioncera, wlilo ntimerous others sliuw
vory large returna from ore running as high as $1,000 to $20,000 Ie th<' ton.
l'he Americans are foremost in the field, owning pretty woll ait te mines
now working. Capitalists are llockiug inco ttte country, new mines are
being opensad up, others are about te be developcd, and Dew trails and roids
constructed, while everytbing points tu a verîtîble silver boom.-Lundun
Financial Ncwd.

A LucKy FXND DY A MîNîsG Cour.t,,Y.-Soarching for co thing and
finding anothar je net alw.Ayt eîtunded with théât auccees daimi d by a Newy
Zeeland Company that pussessea a fi,-ld of antimouy, and wvho recontly weire
fortunate enoughi tu hit upon a ricli aud cunhinurous vein of guida and, wlîat.
is more, lumps of virgin gold. It is stated tliat there are veinas of aelid motal
running through the pruperty, wlaich ini tht, firsi. ieatance waa acquired for a
moeseong, and that the iiaaguifying glas- shows the existencil offluoh

tlîroughiout the atone. The namu o'f tbis very lucky Company is tt e
Z,3a'und Antimony Conmpany, and their property its situated nt a place c-illed
,tackeun's L',.d.-Financial ChIronicle.

Qunnso.-Tlie Bell Asbestos Comipany will take out 1200 tons. A ir
comîîressord, steamn drilla, and the latest lat>or.aaving appliaocea arai now ini
use aIt their quartera. and ib is eatiîn.ated that thuir profits on te prestint
seafion'a work will figure close upon $50,000.

The Johnson Compauy have al.qo dune remarkably well, the shareholders
dioaring a large amount on the season's epterations.

King Brou., who make a spccialty of cobbing and cleaning their ore te
perfe.ction, and in this way obtaining the vory best j>rices, have sold thoir
entire output and muet aIso clear muny thoazsand dollars. Tlîeir ruines are
in itplondid working condition at present and rieflect great crodit on the
manager, Mr. W. King, hi. E.

On account .f the low lying location of their proporty, the Rosa Ward
Co. have suffered much by te wet wettther, which has-grently rotardcd their
operations, and consequeutly graiatly reduced the output fronu whet it muat
have been under more favourablo conditions. Thev bave, howovor, done
fairly Weil.

-Some twenty mon are emplovcd at the plumbago property on tho Lievro.
It jne xpected that the mille will bo working by next June.

The Villeneuve Mica ind Mintng Company of Buckinghîam bas closoal
down their mine et High Rock for the wintcr. Mr. Von Rbin, the tîtanagor,
i.eaves ahortly for Europe.

WeV have received sofe fine saxuples of ore froun the Lwn Silv'.r Mine,
cwned by M-ssu. J. (Ç C. Russell, Ilonfrow. Two ihafts are beiug sunik
on the property, and the oro inoreasses in .juality as dupth is attainel.

The surfaco opt.nings on tho property of H. A. Church, lu the Tuvnahip
of Cawoa, show a nuuubnr of large crystals of excellent quality of inica, and
give good encouragement for further developement.

Meuare. J. I.& C. Russell, Renfrew, hava taken out 200 tons of iran ore
from their Bristol mine.

Mr. Louis Wertheim, the largeat abestos manufacturer of Frankfort,
Germany, accompanied by his son, Mr. Ed. IWerthoiru, lias been visiting
saveral auhoatos properties in the province with a view te purchaso. Wo
are nforined that ho bus t.aken over Dr Itoid's property in Coleraine, con-
siatii g of 100 acres, paying in cash $40,000 Ho in also negotiating for a
furtiier purchalle cf 300 acres in Range A of Colexaine. Captain W. L D.
Learmonth bas been la.ft inu charge of the property. Anextonaive workin.- plaut,
consisiting cf jatesmn drille, air compressoril, 100 buorne power engine, derricks,
&c.-, in beifig purchased, and every effort is being muade ta work tho praporty
on a large scaab. Operations have begun arid will bo continued during the
winter. Mar. Wcertheimn in greatly pleascd witii the appearance of our sbestos
mines, and gpoaks very highly cf the quality cf the minerai, which ho bas
beeu importing largely for some time.- Canadian Miin bag Rcriew

CoNxauxîmox Cwaxî.-An oid î,hysician, retireil (rom practicie. lativing; bail placa in
bis hsacia by an Efut Iudia nnalinary thei formula of a saimpîle Ivc-éltabbe rmeinly frthesqteedy and permanaent cure of (onatuniptioan. Bronciti.L, Catarrh, Atttta,s anad ail Thia
and Lung %ffectians, aliao a l.witive and radlical cure for Nervouq D)cbli:y and ail ZNervoug
Compîlaintat. alter bgrittg testeti its wondaea fui curative povera in tls..tagatead of cales. hban
tekt i lita cîuîy t0 malte it known tai hI4 xiiferia.ç fclnw'.. Actuatetl l'y titis motive anad a
deplre to reliera hanaan .aufft..ing 1 will Peuls, froc of charge,, ta ail whqi de-hia it, fiis <
recilie. in Germann Frenach, or Engiah, with full directions for preparing =ua usinz. Sent
hy mal by addIresng wltatamp, namieg tispaper, W ,Nrs 4)2ocsBoJ,.
igochuecr, F. Y.

QtiIiksilveir,

Eiiidn LEatlilel'
AND)

Hubber & Leather Belting.
FULL STOCKSa SELLING 10W.

Holadquarters in Nova Scella for
Gold Mining Supplies.

MofaIs & Generai Hardware.
Hl. Hl. FULLER1 & CO.

11ALIFAX,14. S.

1iily Foundîy Machine 'Noîks
W. & A. MOIR,

MECHANICAL ENQINEERS & MACHIHISIS
Corner Hurd's Lane and Barrington St.

aianufacturersi of hI ili and Mlininc %lachiner>.
atIjr'ae alid Stataoaaery Eagaracs. bhafsasg. t'.alleys
,sd Usagers. l&cpalr work Ptaompaly attend cd to.
ON4 I-tAN[-Severai New and Second.haad

Mine, Mill & actory Maflagmr
Whether in Halifax or in the Country,

Yoîar attenation is rciapiectfuîly called to flic
tact that

h.&BON; SINPZELD
Mison and ]Bui1der,

lbas hll ovor tlairty years experieace lin anad
lias maden a spetial atudy cf.anllkina.of Fur-
naco Woric, sa as ta reluire to a miiiaaaaaaia
tlac oxpenditure of coni anal tinte, anal tri
amiake the proceis of 'afiritig ni a'. expedis
timai. As possible. -Expaert , advice gasel,
aaaal ail hua.!. of Joaiaag promî,tly execite.!
in a tlaoroaigl, mtlanical t4tyle At lowe8t
Iposi.ible rati.

Address-7 GOTTINGEN ST., CITY.

Wa b.- Weprîasb),hnnd.
Z ý Prant by steam,

O ~ Prsnt front type.C. Or fro anblocks-ay tbe.- aa.
om CD-- Prct in black.

l'tint In colors

go- ~ i Ive prinifor merchanas*
* .- O.. And lad aens, ton

U) = = 'V', pins (or any
CP - .. 2 ho haveprinting todo.
< :aP We printforbacecrs,

r Ez Cierks. Auctiaaeers,
's Prie: for driaa-ist%,
S Fordealera in warci.

oe ' D 'aeprintfordrapers.
For crocersa. for ail.

.- c. u - 'Who waat:priaasing donc.
lo. And willcoaae or rozycali.

a ' i eprlaspamrahlcts,
And bigr bocks, foc

In fact there arc few thincs
Bu iuwhatwlie can do.

C Wc print labels,
of ail colora in use. tirs,

SEspeciatly fit for
SI The aaany proatucers.

*~IV e piVeInîtîformiof 121isorts ,
La . ith type citer sel,
oîl l Lgicommaercili~~~~ ý~< rouascstolet.

sa.Priating dont quickly
IBod. aîylîsh and raia

DYIiLsPx lar4acOla V.= I At 161 ilollilstrect.

F. W. OHULISTIE,
Memberof the Ame'ricanlnstitute of Mining

Engînters.
Glal Iiaingrlbrearticit Examnined,

lieportel on, and MTit' Scarcaed
Informatiaon for investors la ?Nova Sceîla Gold

.tin"a. V.smatcs obtained (or Air Drills and Air

.emprcsors for Nfine% and Qaaarries, and Stesu
Drillt for Riairosal Contractt
tefetence-CommIsslôner cf Mines for Noya Scotlà
tddreas IAtler or Tclegrau,.IIEDFORI) STA

TION, HALIFAX CO., NOVA SCOTLt

ASPINALL'S ENAMEL
FOR RENOVATINCI EVERYTHINO.

Aspinali's Wonde[fuI [nameI!1
BYBRI LADY BER OWN flEORATOR.
Use EIAXL PAINT

Far Alti' FIUtNi'URIe.
WICKEIt AND BAzSKLeT,
TI'tL. CHIAIRS.

MILAcKE'rt'STOL

Ile S I~A)S.ý, &e.

STOCKED IN THIRTY COLORS.
NEWEST SHADES.

BATH ENAMEL resists Boiling Water
ia EAU de NIL, FLESH COLOR, SNOW WHITE.

FOR SALE BW

LOWER0 W.LTEB ST.-
CANADA ATLANTIO UNE
Halifax ta Boston.

THE S. S.

SAILS F1R0M
>3o.on to1sfa x.athy faaon, Dec. 4th
lialifax fia Cltalottctuvia, Tiaurs-

day.4pa ... . <h
liai %fx te Bntoa ,WednestlaylOp.xn "12th

Bouton ta, linifaxantl Sydastey,Satur-
day.i aIn........ .. ......... lflth

T tl-1tickets iestued ta) New Yackand
lalri c inal u ttsaa otl

ira aTl points oit tlae Canadla 1>avific

'Vie S. S. HTalifax ï.i lay far thie largest,
Xaet fastait, baiL faarni.4lei, and unt coin.
forfable J)am&-esisrer à5teainshlaî ever placed oit
tlao route laetweea Canada ainal flic Lniteal
States. aine inauraace otae-faitla of oe
pecr cent. by fii stnlaii.

F91A-TES.
Boston toi 11alifal, let ciaK.........e.

1:afermeiAto . .. 4.00
Florwarcl Cabia,.. .. 2..-i

(JIIIPMAN BROS0.
11ticil.tmsoa & IIAUSaAna, Agentq.

20 Atlaa.tic Ave., Bllntona. Agent.

PATENT STEAM COMPRESSEO
AHB SHREDDED CODFISH.

The IIFST CIIE'.AEST. and tras coavenieat
form cf Utied Codfish erer offered to the public.
lac& rapidly incrcasinr sale andicatits the faveir
mith %thich ais krececed. Tt la recoanannded net
taaly for its cheapacas. bait bccazse ilat bc bMot
rsaf Y for table In a few Mirnt, a ne Sinan adranta c
acn h.u.cho1d help as su dafracult t0 procare. -1 ne

laitîf a pouad package whea made in ltts i
suft1cieai for a ineai for an erdlaary famnily. Parr

arix 1 Lat. Pi',ýcc.. 40 lIxcs. iNA ̂Box. Thec Saab.
scibera h2viag beena appoinlce the Sole Algents for
he above article for the N1aritime i'rocvluces.=ar
new prep:tred to supply h trade in let% roi suis.

E. tG. & C. STA'SSER.

GRIEEN CODFIS4 fleurht by thae Saabscribars to
M.%keSTFANlt..Ol 'RFasED and St R l>D.
CODFISII. F. G. .1 C. STAYNER.

-OF-

NOW COMPLETE AT

FREEMÂN ELIOT'S,
163 HOLLIS STREET.

l.arnbusVocShirtiUand lDmwer". beatmakes
Scarfi, Tics, 41-Iovacit in aIl nakea.
D>ressing Gowns and Jacket.

Tr ,llà ]Rup, anal iivrything of the lmi
quai ty-
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PICKFORD & BLACK,
tioam:hip Agontu ani Drakor:,

]X&LIAZ N. S.
A CF : 2WTTVS - 1"f0 RJ

FLTRNESS Lino of Steamers .....Btween Halifax and London.
DONALDSON Lino of Steamers. ...Betwoeu Halifax and Glasgow.
BOSSIERE Lino of Steamers ......Botwoen Halifax and Havre.
HALIFAX & WEST INDIA S.S. UINE,

Between Halifax, Bermuda, Ttirks Island and Jamaica.
Aise Between Halifax and Havana,

HALIFAX and NEWFOUNDLAND S.S. 00. (Limited) ........
MESSRS. THOMAS RONAIPSON & 00....O ............ London.
MESSRS. SIEMENS BROS. & CO., (Limited) ......... London.
MESSRS. FUNCH, flDYE & a0.................New Yerk.
THE COMMERJIAL CABLE COMPANY............ New York.

Ue Scott's and watkina' Codes.

MANUFACTURERS 0F CLOTHING.

New Fail Suitings just opened, Scotchi ani Canadian
Twveeds, Nova, Scotia Honiespun, &c., &e.,

SIJITS 31ADE TO OR»ERt.
IINDERCLOTIIING IN GRIEAT VARIETY.

GEOPRGE STREET, - XÂIUAZ_. S.

FRED. A. BOWMAN, M.AI, B.E.

AIt kinds of ORAUGHTING neatly executed
ESTIMATES FU]tNISIIED).

w'at& Powers zlidt Mill Sites Surveynd

3 -Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.

Eztraordinary 'Valuie in
XMAS CARDS

-AN!)-

MÊMLTES IN PLIJ8I AND LEÂTIIER.
Odor C.ases,

Dressing Cases,
Ladiles Cosnînuaiils,

~IaneurcSet.ts,
Mn the latett desigisi.

Tite largest stock in the C'ity III select f nim.
EYERYIHING NEW, BRIGHTI AND FREISH.

H1ATTIE &NIYLIIJS,
F. ACADIA DRUG STORE,

155 IKOLLIS STIREET,,

EXCELSIOR PACKAGE

Ar upxlled forsisnplfcity ' s. 3at
eo Col.or, and the large anunt of

Goodot caci l>yc iw!)! culor.
Tite colora., namcely, arc sîîpplicdl:

YehIow, Orange. Hosici <'ick). Ilifinnrsrvk
Sc&flct Green, Dark Grei:.i. Liglit Bine,
Navy b3ue. Scat I3rown llrowi,, BIac&,
Gazaet. .sIagctita. Siate, Illum, Drait. 1'tîrjile.
Violet, Nfarooo, Old Gold, C'ardinal, 1 rd,
crimsAn.

Trhe. above I)yvt are prepmred for IJ>elnf S.ik.Wo.1. Cotton Fca:!iers, Irait. l'apct. fiket
Woods,. lÀq.iidç. and ail klnds of Fancy Work.
Ocly 3 cents a l'âckarc. Sold by ali first-clas
IDrueil and Grocers, and wholesale by the
EXCLS OR DY ECO. C 'HARRISON & CO.

INATIONA L
COLONRA IZON

LOTTERY.
!Jndcr the Patronage of 11ev Fatiier abell

Established in 18Ml. under the Act of Quebect
32 V'ict . Chari. 36. for the ilenefit ci

the 1>,oýesan >ot..tscf 4.yio-
nIiti of the Province

of Quebec.

C'LASS D.

Tite 18tlà Munttîly Drawinag wilI talle planq

On WIEDHESDAY, December 191h, 1888.
At 2 o'cieck, liait

PIIIZES VALUE, s-50,000.
'aîî1431 Prize-1 Real E-state Worth $.5,000.0

LIST 0F PRIZES.
1 Real Estate Worth........ 5.000
1 Real Estate Worth..... 2'000
i Real Estate Worth ..... 11000
4 Recal Fstats wat)... .... 540

Io R cal Estates woth.....300
30 Furniture Sets Worth.... . 0o
GO Furnîture Sets Worth ...... o

20e Gela 'tVat.hez Woth).... 0
joue Ssiret waltce MortS ... lu
1000 Toiflet sets .... .... ....... 5

$5,00

c'0c
l.(

10M0
5.0

2307 Prizes wortb ........ $50,000.0i

TICKETS $1.00.
Uffers are made ta ail wantiers ta paythe prit

cash. less a ccmmnsoc of 10 per cent
Nvnners' ciantes flot publizhed ticsi speca

authorized.

DRAWINGS (IN TlifETHIR D WEDNESDA
OF i:VERV MoNTii.

S. E. LEFEBVRtE. Secretary.
OJvrCrý3 -19 ST. JAUF> ST.,MsKî, C

Z.3J. licLELLÂN,
117 Argyle Street, Halifa

Heàtdquarters for WRtAPPING PAPE

PAPER BAGS. TWINES, &,.

HO1ME AND FÏARM.

Wro are in the rcceipt of No. 41 (Vol. 24> of the Anericate Bee Journal,
(publislied nt Chicago, 923-5 West Madison S $.0 por annuin,) a valua.
blo papor for the epecialty to whioh it la devotod. MV observe that it bas
its agent in L.ondon, G. B. But, however valuable an Aniorican journal of
agriculture genorally, or of any tzpeciai branchi of agriculture, Mnay be-sud

we areflysnsible of ilîcir nio;ts in general, %va always dp.siro te seo a
native C anaie, and Moraescpocially a native Nova Scotiau oxpositor.
Wakeo up, Nova Scotian flo.-kcepers 1

The lateat ranche cattie arrivais in Great I3ritain are meeting a botter sale,
an average of three shillings, per atone being now obtainble, equil te five
peu"" ner Pound. 'Tite first shpiin of 430 North-West slîeop mot a fair
maerket. No difficulty %wea exporienced iu handling, and it is believod the
trial ivili encourage large 8ship)inont next sosson. Look to it, Nova Scotian
fariners, you are the nearest te the B3ritish msrkets I

SAVE THE WOO) .ASIIW.-Says the Amcericam Agriculttris:-" WVood
salles ]lave too great a value to bo waasted. Every farmor's fainily 8hould
ruake its 0w! soap supply. It iii chcapor for the fariner te make soap than
te buy it. MVen nlot utilized on the farin, 'soap groase' la either wastod
or sold for a pittane. After the salles are Ioachoed tlîey are noarly as valus-
bie ns before for manure, where the soeil docrs net iack potash. If a taspoon-
fui, of clean wood asihes in given. evory third day to herles in thoir foed they
will vcry rarely need "lcondition powdera." The saine amount givon te
cattlc %ill have goud resulta. Cattle, also swine, are frequently seen Iickiug
ashles whore rubbisb bas been burned The ashe8 given to hoga may be
rnixod with their sait. Ashes correct seidity of the stornach, and destroy
some intestinal worma. Wood ashes are a valuable fertilizar for ail creps,
but e8pccially for orchard cropa. Thoy contain ail the minerai elements
requirod by plants. The fine condition aud peculiar proportion of their
ingredieuts make their ral agricultural value greater than the value coin-
puted frem chermical analyses. Ceai ashes are comparatively worthless, but
wood sles sbouid never be thrown sway.

HîNn Anour flTCIIERxN.-If the hoga te be slaughtered are fed
wîîhîn twelve heurs of thoir kîlling, the food is wasted, the meat will be dis-
posed ta saur, sud it wvill ba more difficuit te remove the disteuded intes-
tunes sud tako front, them the lard. Nor is it %velt te alliw the swine te
drink tin tho inorning of tho day they are kilied. Hogi cnu'ot be killed tee
quickly. The more rapidly they are killed, and the blond got eut of thoin,
the botter. A well-direeted blow ou the head, between sud .lust in front of
the cars, %vill make the animal unconscious; but the chances for a mis-stroke
are many, and as the stroke makes unfit for use considerabie Meat, this
niethod of killing cannot bo receanmendod. The use of the shot-gun is ne
botter. The rifle is the woapon te uso-a bail on a lino front the base of the
car te the opposite eye produces instant destin, and doca net cause the waate
of any meat.-Aniericau Agriculturi8t.

Wherover our farmaing friand, or bis wife, bas the noessary amal
anieunt o? loisure, teg'ethor with ariy-tho smallest amount--of taste for the
lPure and beautiful, it eau soircely b. indulged et leas cost of either lime or
moncy than in tho adorninut cf the home with flowera. Nova Scetiena
are by ne means deficicut in this taste. Hellyhooka, Dablias and Chrysan-
thern unis are flowcrs which will repay a little trouble.

WVe have an intense desire te stimulate our farming population to
improve aud advance ln eve.ry branch o? agriculture, sud everything
couneeted with it, being se convinced o? tbo splendid capabilities of the

0Province, that we know iL depoude only on their own enterprise to raise iL te
s proverb) for rainunerative productivoness. Amoug the first consideratious

ewe rank Steek.flreeding sunt Dairy Preduce. Every itemn which sets th.
Sfermer thinkiug, anîl gives hum collateral (se te speak> information, wethere-
Sfore coubider valtiable.

S Taking biutter-sud alwsys bearing in mind our nearnoe te the vast
Omarket afforded by Great flritain-we lay bofiera our agrictaltural friands sud

-o rmatiers the following ieomarks on IlTho Dauich Syitem," by Mir. J. H.
» Webb, who, being an English authority, writes, ef course, frein an English
0 stand-point. It la, howevsr, mine the tea, on that account, suggestive te

Nova Scotiina:
"lTweuty yoars ago Dauieh butter waa the worat ln the rnarket; flow iL in

porbapa the hest, and certainly the b&qt butter for keepiug. It in important
to notice tint this change bas bean breught about by tho application of

l> .cientific principles to-their manufacture and the institution of efficient dairy
s> chools tbroughout the country, which are aupported by govern ment. The
essential difference iu tho manufacture cf Frcnch butter resuîts front 1he fact

'~thiat French butter ln eaten ahnoet diroctly, sud in net mnade te keep any great
length of tirne, whereas Daniah butter is easentially ksepinig butter. In
Denamark the dairy farine are niuch larger than lu Normandy, krapiuIg frein

A.50 te 300 cowa. The creain separated frein the fresh muilkt by a soparator,
sud thon art tb zipen tillt1he ncxt day. It la necessary that the creain
ehould be ripe or scid, net ouly for the deoelopinent o? fiavor, bnt te obtain
a larger percentage cf butter, In churning, the machine geuerally u8ed la
that knowu as s Hlstein churn. The procesa in essontially tho saint as for

X. making frcah butter, up te the point wherf butter firet 'begins toi ceo.
Thon, inaâtend o? waahiug the buttermilk out of the butter, no wrater la uaed,
but the butter la taken out of the buttermilk vui t la lu a granular sta'ter
and thon tho buttcrmilk la pressed or 8queezed out, gecrslly by baud.
Mr. Jenkins, fromnt whom I have derived a great deal of my information on
continental dairy farming, bas pointed eut that the system, ef mnakizag fresh
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butter in eseeutially a wet proceas, white that of keeping butter ie eosentially
a dry one, although the principlets of ti,. two proceuees And tîte prelirnary
stages or esch are identical. lu conclusion, let nile @&y I think the turne in
mot vory fur distant wheu England wili ho able tu produce butter in quality
sud quantity equal te aunyother country ini Europe."

Mr. Chiptuan's two Clydesdale atillione and mare were sold yellterday
week by Clarke. Ouaistit, 4 yeare old, went to lir. lliggin., of 8tewisteke,
for $900. Burns, 2 years, to Mr. llmrtlan, cf Halifax, for t1à25. Blackhill
Kat@,- bay miaie, 6 yesr@, tu Hauta Couuty, for 8375. Waoare sincerely gl.ad
tu record the purchlle and di.îribiation through the country of thorouglibred
stock, hoping te sec à inatked improytent in the g' nerai ruts of our finiut
stock in a very few yetrs.

A writer on thé Truro Exhibition commenta very favorably on sorte of
the horsesexhibiied there. An importeil Percheron, uanued "1Sil ver SIpray,"
is highly spoken of se weighing nearly a ton, and bcîng yetl ait light of
foot as à dancoing maetiir." Threo or four other Pitud.horme arc mentione1,
mud three teains of draft herFes ahowu as prize.winners, te being paticmil irly
g o o d * , h pW hoete cee this importation cf g9od breeding stock asslîue
dîmmoiosyt in which case, in fi'. or amix yeuirs, the-vhole type cf t
Scotiai here ought to b. changed, sud the old weak shouldered, u il
chested mitteriea tu disappear frot the Province.

ie Suffolk Punch, anti the Frenchi Coach-lorst', ought te ho intro-
duced, as weli ne the Perchieron and the Ciydtî'dîie, aud we are sure thnere
ie money for the Province in br.eding a heavier claie cf lîores thau hae
been the geoel custom.

The reson we arc urgent about importation ic, thit the way tue uocess id
te breed for nmre coneiderable tiuxe oniy fromn pure.bloeded males. No
prize. at exhibitions should b. gracted for grade nttlions, no niatter iîow
fine Iookiug tlîey rnsy be; it is, sa the writer referred, W rematko, Ilpaying
a preiuium te return to nondescrîpt-breedîug."

HaBndsomne graides frot fine bred mnalesand cross bred fenaius. This ie,
of course, Il ste!, in 'adiance of the daté, which unay b. rnsterialiy ràised by
&gain miatinl tlîts femalle pirogeny with a thoroughhred sire.

The berme thing inay be obterved iu fowls. Thé produce of the barn-
door fowi matei vith a thoroughbred maie, reslemble the aite ini statiîre and
plumage. Mate tbem &gain waîh the bsmu.door fovi, sud tise chickens vi
b. round Wo retrogradu te the plumage, cartiage, aîîd habitsi cf the scrub.
It s the saine with aIl stock.

OUR COSY CORNER.

We note the following from the, Deiiealor, published. by thé Butterick
Puhiishiug Ce., Limited, 7, 9 ai il lWest Thirteenth Street, Now York.
Subecription prie 81.00 pet annumu:-"l lu the tveive menthe jlit pised
the popular rioir et the Delirecalor Las bc-en emiphagixa«I -in a reinarkalile
degie. Cematencing3 the year with à suhecriptien liaI of 200,000, etch
month lin èetu a uuitorni increase cf nearly 2,000 ma, sud the firât edi-
tien of thé ploentt issue ist 220,000 copies, with a probable iubeeqtient edi-
tien cf 5,000. For this genetous apprecintion of eur efforts te place in the
bands of the peopIe a prectical sud wholesome magazine cf fahiun and thé
honsebold, we juive subacribers eut beat thanke, with the asurance that eur
initetreet in their behisîf will suifer ne dimiiu lion. Thî- poqition cf thi,
Delinealor aItlhe hesd cf thée fashion publietiona cf thé virltl has met been

achieved without inciseantthought andi weîk sud the ouity cf inuch meney.
The field was alrussdy occupîcd vhen it calme into existence, but we were tf

opinisutheas wau lou fora journal possesti g an individuality of its ovu
even Whtn dealing vith everyday mattera; sud the recuit bas justîfied the
aîndertaking. To-day thé Delinealor hes ne rival ; it in the accepted
authority u aIl inattera vithin ita sphore, and its readers are found in every
civilized eouatry sud settltdientY

Striped material, it cut èe that theéstripes run diagonaily in a basque,
shov t4p gracful tapering tIf the figure

The pelchoi* for attractive caler contrasta bids flair te becomne permanent
amoung fationable women. Net ouly is à tauteful blending cf tue tints
Iiked ini au elaborate toilett, but a touch cf vivid c.Aoring on a plain gewn

prýoducea dTcci' that uni. scaiceiy dresmeti of heretofore:- Waterfutll.drap-
cesm favor the-adoption of broad silk or ribbon sauLes, vhicb are ofttn gayly
Jined vjîh ailk or matin. Seal or golden brevu harmouisée with old-go1d and
even ornge ; tan sud- beige or me.greeu produce a pleasiu sud stylish
uuilgling, and au do sapphiri anud oid-rose.

Mucb fayor je at prieliet. shovu tuci er coid shirriaga, which when
introduced in stright, curved or diagonali iiiu a upon akirt panels, surplicé
ornemente, vate or plastrons, ares very lorntii nt:l.

Thoue motiters who u Canton fiant. 1 for 0heir babieie ntderweP.r, nu
msaki tbeir shiits, nightdneoaee, ec, cf t!.is iru-ie -i tif ordinary fisnut-1, ofit s
complàio of the iglintus of thé thick sesme. l'îe beaI wày te tr..aut hs'ni i
te rua theas up by thé mchinease that Ille s camte on tie ligluil si.1-9 (A
thé geiment, thon to lay the moa opel atId ,titeh over thetît sflk fi iu 1
bindin.-liarper's Baser.

Anvoe ro liovna.-An 7 I >'o que i atllit ait') tarekei 0! ytir rasi l1. s 4CI
ému -9 a wu p" eti WlasIovil yvu, fJE CLi: eln. stl m vaise h lAs"i

all. Tt vil relller. tb P!Mh. peur b1.augeut r.im el DePoSsd ipu h, molLe,-
ihel li sr o i"* aboi lu. It curse ltyeidioy "s. Mulitea iolitbei isa

and Buvele, es m WWm CuiSe, aha i -ol Gume. redueaa Imauao Msi rives inuit
Md Os the ,h.l 1yt m « mm Wbelowe 'a ls 7 foSM< r CadP"ttl

heplomeu wS uhn tai am" te the îmo.ellicaa d. the ud boit $lui.phu
dala èad filacele à%m Î-Uabds dma mm fohbai inmit ilihle a guu*ott.
vuil Pis.,S ra . mmaout&

e97 33 >c>r .1M.00.
WIEm qw -4 ISED zLIST0D

BOOKSTHORMI LLION.
t. The. -Wdow Retdoit Paliers. The book ovtt 84. Pet W BsIft ft. DIl.r ytn i

Iteretint a olcin~*ua haksp ire'. IlMerchant or Vexlqe,
2.Viotelau&venlilg vouccreaiio$#a olecio o sb"'"thnri'd IIutwer's IlMoney.11

g..n,,,arades,Tableaux, Games, Puzzle%. etc. 85. Raoitaset: Prince of Abyssinia. IIY Dr.
3. iscktthe Old Home. A Novel. l'y Mary Samuel Johnson. -Ont of tic,. Immortal writingt

Cecil lair. author of *1 Hidden Petits." by a master mmnd which s on. can afford not lis
4. Dialogues. Recitations and readinsîKa a read. Il la a #tory of the huns hcart lu lis

choice collecton fr school exhibitingts. etc. happiest moodi and noblest aapitatlons. Part 1
8Thé Standard Letter Writer fur Ladies and 13Reisi: Prince of Ahystuta Pr l

Getlme àc:p:tegudet corsorine w81. W~itlamShakipa?.rt Hw When, Why sud
7.tte Cu t l'arm A No.i .rci HA.r Mcasy e lTairin tt~c tr

Wexul, author or "lEast Lynue * etc. ou an tu eIca n er
Sr.a i'heeLadyk fothesotke. i4 Sir. Walter Scott. as. Julia andI 14r Roruto l'y Davidi Chrisie

0f at te wrks f Soît non. la more beautifut. Murray. This author t. atways ingeulous and a.
9. ln Cupid's Net. A oe6lyteatu f 40. Tii.Lady of Lyon%. l'y Sir E. Butue

1) 'Ia 1hborne. " Lytton. This hi the lady si secn lu the cetebrateai
10. mo.tk.rn.A Navet, lGeora. Elot, p1uy of the saiue no~ms. fi tanks as thie pretttet

athur of .. The Mill on the. Flots, . etc.. piatre or devotion tirer pisceai on the. stage.
Il ayGwendotine'a Dream. A Navet, Dy il 6. The Cricket ou the. klerth. ly Charit

fi. uthor oh"oaht."Dickes. Unecf the sweetest thînge ever wnlgtt
12. The Mystery of the. Holly Trec. A Navet. by Dickeîîs. Alillove tl for lis beauhlLaad.lathos.

'y tue author of" 1>ora Thorne." oit. Stabiied lu the Dark. l'y E Lyun uten.
13. The. Budget cf Wls, Humor and Fsut ata:ge A 9,tirrng stor y cf the. ni Neapot Itou deys. by sau

collection or tuatin v tonies. muoens and jokes. muthor who inventa lugeulous piote. Part 1.
Il. jolun iowerbauk. t Wift. A Novel. Mty Miss 13. part il. do.

Mutock. auther of - John Halifax. Gentleman-"~ il. Calderon the Courtier, l'y E. RuinerLyt.
16. ie Gre4,r Womau. A Novet. l'y Mn.- Oneofthetaestof the gruautborashistori4sLtoe

Giaskell. author cf d-Mary Darton " etc 48 She: or Xdventures lu the Cave, of Ker.
16.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~t Ilte Ccpeetreb ouauhrlyH ider Haggard. The. vigor andi varitty cfembraciag tove,lnhumorous and detective atonies, tIlo maket lespeciatir charmlog: lis narrative
atorits ct society tiret ot sadventure, or alwaY lmparts a thrill aa it iiea throuits wcudsrful
life. etc ,a&Il vety Iuterestiug. scellea and events. Parti1.

17. Jaiper Daot., Secret. A Novel. l'y Miss 06. part il. du.
M.£E. BrasIdon. author of"- Aurora FoYd,' tc. 47. Part 111. d.

le. Fancy Work for Home Adortiment, au eutire- 4@ part iv. do.
tynw wcrk upc. tha subject. coutauiug«esy and 40 Mitdog and l'uttudy. l'y David Chritti.

practical Instructions for usaklng fancy baskets, Murray. A spicy atory of huamas character, net
satf pocks, brachets, neendie work. embroidery, a bit overdrawu
etc., prafusety andi eiegaaaty Ittustrsted. 10 The Couins Race. or New Utopie. l'y Sir

24.Gnius"Faiy San. lo ti , eu E. l'ulwet Lytton. A thrilling bistorycofille amuag
yieut collection of fairy atories cver publth. . an ideat pct la the cente of the. .anh. Pant i.

Cildren are dellihed with them. 7i. p,, 1 . do ~.
20. Manuel cf Etiquets, for Ladies aud Geutte. 72. Duty tlnto Death, or Life aud Work of Rev.

mes, a guide ta politeneas and soci btttdii. eg . Haddock, Apoatit cf Prohibitions làthe.
giving rudait of modern etiquette for aIl occasions: NDsws.ly btai brotiet, John A. Haddock.

.l. Uaefut iCnowiedge for the Million, a handy part 1.
book of useful iuforumation for ait 73. t to Dnts etc. Part Il.

12. The. Home Cooka Book and éamily t'hysici:, ;s . Tht Triai cf PhIck. l'y Charit Dlckei.
coataimng bundreds cf excellent conking recipes This ia h isic t tisse tie entire story cf ti. £altait-

aunaisnt ta housekeepiers : a31» teliinE how tu l'ickwick's admeuiturea with the. impitle
cure ail common alimenta by afn Imnpoeiormedies. Mis Bardeit baa.appeared iu coonectai erim.

23. Manuels and Custoza is o Away Lands. 75. Allait Quatermain. by H. Rider Hsgigard.
Au teresinig ad instructive book cof travets In thus atory of Afican saiventure, the author

descrubinsg the pecullar lil'e, habits, mianner anâ surpassesl the gtowing descriptive vigfor atartlsa
cnstomas cf peaple cf foreigni countries. situation and thnittiug activity wiica mati. .. abi

24. 8-4 Popiatar Bl'alads Saine aile as sbeet suchba evetatîoict Siot. Part I
music. Wordsofalthecldandewsogt. -. 6. Atan Qustermain, Part It.

25. Cailed Back. B' Hugli Ccnway. 17. Allaat qustermain. part fil.
16.-At the . Worid's Mercy. A Novel. l'y Fior. 7-. Allan (Juatermain, Part IV.

ence Wardeo, athor cf , The Hontse on the 79. ite aiCghtsbrldge Myste;y. l'y Chartes
Mas. tc. Rteade.
27. Milire Trevanlon. A Novel l'y IlThe. $0. Dr. Marigoid. .ly Chattes Dicktens. Read.

Duhest," suthor of 44Molly l'awn,' etc. able. iaughable. andI s sure antidote to duli cars.
2@. Darit Dars. A Novèl, l'y tic author of I. John ltonsc: Whou. Way and Wat le wrotoc

"-Catted ltack.* By H. A Talit. T'bi great wonk la fuît cf sur-
9.Shadows on tilt Snow. A Novet, Dy B'. L prises, aid ont can cet a botter ide& of Milton it

Fareuathonf'lttadandChcttaiussea.* tisses, atyle and works frous lia posges. than ïtou
3o. Leclise. A Novet. l'Y Mary Cecil Ilay, aty other source.

author of ,Breada, Yorke.** 82 The. Haunied flouse, l'y Sir E. Itustr
3t. Gabriet', Marriage. l'y Wilkie Colliine. Lysso ()« of the. cruauthcs qusintest cau-
32. Ruapins the. Whirlwind. A novai, l'y Mary celteand nuit happily totd atonets.

Cecil Hsy. autthor cf" Oid M4idueton a Mo.e, 539. Clouda aid Suitahine. l'y Charit, R"ae
33. Dudley Carlton. A novet. by litss M. . A haptsity sciai ssr cf latn tire.

l'raddou. author cf "*Lady Audley's Semrt,"' tc- 84. Loys, Lord Henresord : by the Il Duclie..
34 A Guides Dawu. A novel. by the author of Tbis charlaînq sccety atorir la one of tie best front

"Dort on. the peu ofthe pcular autaor.
35. VaItriee Fate A uo>et. by Mrs. Alexander, 85, jack cf aIt Tradles, 'y- Cartes Resde.

auther cf Il The Woclng O*t.** etc. Full of coumicai situations. filàiy incidenta of travel.
31. Siater Rose. Anovel. by WlkieColtias. and shtittiag advestures as keeper Of Au ellephaat.
31. Amuie. A novel. iiy Mns Heury Wood, as, Swee t fr *j Love M'y th. Duchest.

ausio ot ýi Ut Lysnue * A touiatg atory cf disappolint, easraugemea
3s. Thse Laurel B'ush. 'y Miss Miatoci, author andi r.cousciliatlcu.

of "John Haifax, Gcnemau. tc. $7. l1le Haunsed Mon. l'y Charte. fich ..
as. Robinsoun Crues. A thrlliug narrative cf The action la papid. pathos touachig and ose rends

adveest lu the Soaet Pacific, by Danil DeFoe witts laugtèsr.Jy aid stars,
40. How tu Make toui"tn Pa An illustrated se. osul4«er ddisgMAoça. l'ylletaM aiy.

sete, by thte Editor of Farm su ardes. A ver' $trO~aitesd eisanig chanater slot.'
41. p'anar >Iagic aud Cheuical Experlamets, a abcuadiug la stnihiug aitisationa aa" stinulg ai-

book wista humdreds cf smuaung tracts,. matis-e.
42. Gem,% of the Pot, Tennyson. Longfellown. ]B ia et eers.lyt"h. Duchen.
Wiiosr. Ilyrous. ShWey. Mo-cr, sd M»y acier. A racy aud caschlag sutory. tia of exquisite sur-

4s. Bl'sding Pias fou Practtcat, Low.Cost pries ai Uuy Israed poiss.
Hautes. A fuit description atd plas of elght Sé Erc! Doeiag. aad Ohnsécies. ls- 1h

mOdmu housa lu price IcOM M 40504»20. -4Ducisesst 'fThs popsalar wnuter la awy
44. Anecdtes et Public Mie - Wasigtae, sPuigi.tly sat lieu' a" wialteh mess e<'luul3

Frankalin, Websttmý CtaY &Zd ail tht t.adlsg Me-s.ait descriptionar
45. Jsop*s Fables. tauldirea have rea thus 1 Worth Or Wealh. Aat ofquiss se%> Of

aud grw peopt konsh for centuries. humas character ultici heM 1h. read e3 the
41.Roua ué met.ly Wiligan lock. Au «Il. Tbccsgm ylaable U.

esqulsîte sketh aof twofs loItve"i. Who aie 1 2. The Pni-eet a Lif.. The liera lea aNhikklt
tender seeineat wath thé lteirea«i la a yb gohe hesot M «"»-sP='@.g«d IUhotp IrS U&M i
suale evu bol>'sall. hem tife in a us. elous wray. A tale et Mystenlue.

,r Ea ie i chtg..ly Alfred $3. MIe 71 ia Lave wid b l tuslead. Feu1
Tennyson. Fur puiY O 11114 stye -esi- swOOtOma SI Pismo a" 1lee. Relue sulé h@eiu. loek.

tmdeudhug as htgetpeha e.su dense. teuPtua.s &bd riuaDha et mitbB..
passed bi" *EOC Ar" * 6 ia.sOsI sphbaSd sI.u> ab-ina

41. Cardial RkichlI. l'y SirE BS. Lynia. the devodtlOf et m *ts he bu. lia cA hsvY
;q pont md Virgita'lnda De Si. Pierre. cati, snd &id Ali boisésuye

*I*1,1' @Insist isouehe clouâte «Mee lis frehmsa UMY ward' fl 4- m
anl beuy.il .vey mieid.. Par ibri geuleh iaiuM tit !! a

N. ~A"iiVtiaM& Part H. la navelted Iy oh. expaes tdeetsd rup
'.î. Mine IrZ Misai«. as Lasdéi. T. et Justice.

'If hshe. ar c.se.ved MdS charmysd t oit 94ledelg aDiilab lit A mad"ls'Mr in
si (ble se u.ad dutywblcl rma aadlsare utt ti hatpee *le be juSg. aidé

s8.. Pngweameu. ily Cléiiam esteae. ai alectioea rede,* tomut utisfaoees w t.

te mnveigt is , ef %bons a. <tsy liv t4kh ami Mis oa

sus- amv uiiu M> h. v.es mi y.ao cfm tisrn Sb-'a dmt c.. e-«b

(1'.~ n.PUaCtltW o zsevhtl Tam Cam WfoI~t cri aIt e au tassahooà
7 ivi'l aat m.i 151 avil) sd t al .10 bo~o a~s tIt e m eor at té @OMd &&y

bedi fuir 7- ecuit, »Y> 71for 25 cee 15 for 50 comti, 36 fo" olsa dcUn a"~ ah. whols I
feui0. ço s-ee.t l lain, yrepal t. am WaMuu, on mocaltt. 01 picea tampe labs, bois
cla, osnomCy, or peltal moto.urfrS O.do by niMber aheal amaa the mm*loi
es& book. At4rm ai10 2@es tri 'A. MULÉîïi1i,
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Ai11 couinunicAtlitio for tIia depnrtmient 1
shouid lie aîireaed- <îî1.1EunS î

WVlî,dsor, -,, ..

Tho, proprietors of Inr CîirwTi offer twto .
prize-to collitit of book? onCiCM-
tiî,ne stibcrlert4 whoî shall wnd it t,.u greât- 2
ealt iiinier «f correct ,<oiniiou«îiî the 2
curreaut ye.tr. No cnitrance fce rcéj,,iret . 2

Tu (JORRZESPONDE,ýT8.

.A. 1300ouLE[.-YoUr SulutioUns caoi 2
too loto fur Iisertion in the k5t weok'ô
ÇnrI.C 111 50 KI, têskes P. Ch ii fatal

J W'. W.-Ili youUr 8ultiti of
prubloin sent the K inuove is noither v
IlldtO Ut StaleUi8to blIt a niU% o Llik LUWf t(
lin Che". g

1%. to B5 is nlot mnate or stalounteto
but is a movo unknuwn to Chess. n

Solutivisi recuived froni j. W. W., t
Mrs. H. Nluseloy and A. Buodler. n

Solutions tu Nu8. 52 and1 33 recoived V~
from A. Biodler and NMri. H. MNoseloy. t

To No. 53 fronit .r. W. Wvalace. C
i

PIIOILEM NO, 56.
«IIllustratê'd London News."

BLACK-7 picea. t

WVnITE-7 lheces.
Wthite to play and mato in 2 inoves.

PIitOBlEMý No. 57. -

'Casst.ll's S iturday Journal."l
BLACK- 2 PieCeS.

WnIIT-l t plect:'.
White te play and m.ate in 3 moves.

GA3ME No. 40.
Played ro-.ently iu a friendly match

between two iiinbers of lte Liver-
pool Club.

ZUKEIZTOIZT'S OPENING.
WHITrE

F. C. Howard.
1 Xt-te KB3
2 P te Q4
3 P toKX3
4 Kt toQ2 (c)
5 B to 1<2
6 P wo QKî3
7 P te 134
8 B tu Kt2
9 KPI t8kes p

10 p> t0 B5 (e)
Il Casilea
12 P to QI3
13 B Io.1B3 (f)
14 P tu QKt4
15 Rt takea; Kt (g)

P t0 Q4 (a>
B3 to KtS (b)
p 10 K3
Nt te KB3
B W Q3 (d)
P> to 134
Kt to B3
BP takes P
Catiesw
B o B32
Q to K
P to QI4
P tu Q Kt3
Kt tu KG
]ZP takea P

6 Rt to DG6 (oh> (b) Q take. Kt
7 RP takoslP lt takes I
8 Q takea It (i) B takes lit
9 l takes B Q tofl5
0O lte K P takes P
1 KtP takes8 P Q takcs P (ch>
2 K to B Q to B
3 Q to 14 Ktto R2
4 Il 10 1<2 (j) Kt 11 Bi

li B eKS k t te Rio6 (eh)
6 K te Rt Kt bu K7 (ch)
7 Il tako8 Kt Q to R17 (c1ù>

anxd %White rctlgns.
<a> Tho 6lhcis Playerd' Chrunicle,

881, ruftirriug to a guino, Blackburuo
. Tscligujrin, played ia tho Berlin
ournauent, remarkud thdt Hcrr Tàchii-
orn h1td 8howia boldnes by adopting
le toxt movo, wiîich lied beon dog.
xatically doclared unfavorable. Aise
liat Zukortort 'vas probably the only
ian whuse knowlo.igo of pusitione
ruuld enablo hum te tdko duo advan-
xge of it. This spocimion of chest;
riticioni, wbich now appearq au absurd,
9only one more illusitration of thes

iay the thoury of the gaine flactuaites
t ie hardly nuuceasary te add that the
oxt iii as Sound as any movo eau
ossibly bo.
(b) Tbo tradition that the fianchotto

sthe buat mode of duvalopmont for
ho QB in the close openiugi is nuL
e generally accepted as it once wus.
ihe text is noiw a rccognizcd inove,
nd roquires 10 be met very carefully.
Sometimes 2 B3 10 14 i8 played.

(c) Steinitz roniarks tb-st QB3 is
ho natural post for tItis Kt, prceded,
f course, by the QBP advancîng.

(d) The saine authority consî>iders
K2 the propor place for tho bishop,
The question re8elves itself mbt a
clioice of methods. A quon's aide
rxîtaek required B tu K2, a king'a aide
B to Q3.

(e) WYhite secures by this niovc
tho majority of pawus on the queen'-
sîdo-in fact, ax wiuniug gaine i:
St.iuitza maxims ore te bo trust.od.

kf) 1>ertiaps white should have re
served tbis, and playod 13 It te B, o:
13 Q to 132

(g> This seis te be a mistako
là Q to 132 je stili availahie.

(h) Black'a ingenious answer ha
created a very coniplicatcd game, aui
appears te get tho sxdvantage in an,
case. If 16 B to Xt5 ; P takes Ki
17 B takoes Rt! B takes Nt; 18 J
takes B ; black mates in three movw.
Atter 16 P takes 1"; R takes R1, 1
B takes It <best> ; B3 takos Kt, 18
takea B ; P~ takea P, and wvhite canuc
tako tho pawu (18 Q te 1<5,) un
black then-iviu3 the QKt>. HIuwuveý
wite has no botter mnovo thoni 16.
î'akcs 11, unleas it is 16 Kt to Ktîý
which, also lo8ces a piiwu.

(i) Ho savos thu QKtP at the doi
uf a much mure scriuus iusa.

(j) 2-1 Q W0 Q seoirs the onlyMo
to p>xuloiig the gaine.

(k> WiVsite uow falls into & preti
inuttîîg trup, wibîcl cuncludea a mou
intortatiîug gam.-Livervool IVeeki
Couprier.

DRAUGHTS-CHE CKERS
Ail Chcckcr comutunications andi cxciuanges

shouli W. addrcased to W. Forâytb, 36
Graftou Stret, jIaifax.

Thse iîroprictors of Tai: Cituucoffler bwo
î,rizcs-to culnsîst of Loolco, ois Uîleuktr-to
thune subecrber,, wio shiah &end i uthe breat
cst zisujber of correct suitios diurisig the
curreut ycar. Ne ezîtratice feu rcquired.

TO CORRESI'OND)ENTS.

Tho blorning C/troniclé, of this City,

lia ving annouunced that Mr. Rtichard
Ellis, of Portland, St. John, N. B.,
%vas desirous of arranginig for a serie8
of games of cheokers witb any mon
!fi the provinces for any suasi of
money, our checkor oditor, bir. Wmn.
Florisyth, promptly accepted tho "defi"
and, the day after IL nppoared, caused
to bo inaertoulinb tîmo saine paier a
staloeunt that ho %vas roady to enter
int lnî'gotiatiens with, Mr. Ellis for
ilie p)url>uSO of arianging tîiât, place,
nuiber uf gawa.i and otîmer conditions
t'Ur auch a wnatch. Wue hopu) that INr.
Buli8 will attend te this wîîli
el'ual Promuptnos, and look forîvard
wxit pltasure to what ie are confi-
dout will provo a more thon lflterestiflg
conte8t.

The Chicago Eveninyi Lampl, of
Nuvember 1Orh, and the Boston
li'cch!y CIuJO of Novemboer 21.ït,
liave lailed toi roacli Us. As their
dbseuce breaks our files, their chqcker
editora will greatly oblige by kindly
auending copies of the MîSSIn3g nom.i
bers to our Checker Elitor'8 addrcas,
36 Grafton Street, Halifax.

SOLUTIONS.
PxOBLEX 71.-Tho position wüs:

black mon 3, 15, 18, 19, 22 ; white
mon 21, 27, 32, kg. 6 ; black to play
and win.

19-23 22-25 18-23 17-22
(1-2)6 10 14 9 24 20 8 12

22-26 25-30 16-19 22-2j6
10 19 9 6 10 6 20 16
26-30 30-25 3- 7 26-30
19 26 6 2 6 2 16 il
30-23 25-22 7-10 19-24
21 17 2 6 2 7
23-19 22-18 10-14
17 14 6 10 7 3 black
18-22 19-16 14-17 wins.
32 28 2724 3 8

'VAR I.
6 9

22_26
9 14

26-30
21 17
3- 8

17 13 18-2
a- 8-11 27 18
3.13 9 22-25

black wins.
a

The author, Mr. C. W. Parrow, ait
Ibis point played 8-12 wltich, allows
white te draw.

VAR II.
o7 24
22-25

4- 6 10
215-30
10 26
30-23
21 17
18-22

14 10
30-26
10 19
26-30
19 26
30-23

17 14
22-26
14 10
26-31
10 6
31-26
32 28
26-31

6 2
31-27
24 20
23-19

26
27-23
6 10

23-18

10 G
18-15

PitoELEM Ne. 78.
lasck mon 4, 10, 12, 14, 1

lVhîto mon 19, 20, 21, 23, kg. 2
White to play and win.

This i8 a neat end gaine. We cal
it "a wheol witbin a wheel." Solvers
should not fleglcct the inner wheel.

liank rms, (suitable fier both Chess and
Checkerb). for copylile down probieme, po(il.
tiouîa, endInga. etc. Fifty for 25o., "ot free.

3mai! eheeti, nuanbered. and with appro-
pristeliueadlug,furrecordlniggaweî. Twenty-

vYe for 15c.
For sale at CRI-rio Office. Haifax.

[88-FALL AND WINTER-1888
COLEXAN & .00.

Have just cern leted their importations, andi
%Tt sho'wsng i% full l ino ni

RATS,. CAPS AND FIJRS.
SATIN~ AND FELT HATS,

.atest Styles, fromn the iemdiog EnglLqx
and American Houoe.

Are ail inade to order £rom; Skins personally
selecteti In LONDON andi &NOTEL

LADIES' ALASKA SEAL JACKETS (London
LI'j ASTRACAN JACKETS.

LADIES, tEAL & I3ALTIC SEAL SKATII4O
JACKEIS

CAPES. COLLARS & MUFFS, in Fashionabie
Fitrs.

LONG 13fAs, in icar, Fox;, Squirrel, and other
Furs.*

FUtR 'TRIMWNQs, GLOYES, 141115, CRPS, Etc.
SILK. CLOTE &CASH.MERE, CIRCULARS-

Fuyt Liin.
CIIILDREN*S FUR-LINED JACKETS (Veri

Cheap.
ALSO-Gentlemon's Furit in CAPS,
GLOVES, COLLARS, COATS, &0.
lm>alfl

Th-% taLancc of LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS1
'YILL ME: SOU> AT COST.

15-101143 GxRANVILLE ST.

bltqek
wiDio.

YARt III.
5-13 9. 2 9 6

23-19 22-26 26-31
9 6 69 6 2

18-22 15-19 b-11-16
6 2 2723 2 7

19-15 19-15 31-26
black wmns.

b
If black ploya 15-10 he only

draw8.
VAR IV.

6 9 21 17 13 9 24 00
18-22 26-31 30-26 15-18
9 14 17 13 32 28 black

22-26 25-30 31-27 "wins.
VAR V.

27 24 9 6 32 28 24 20
18-22 26-31 26-31 23-19
13 9 6. 2 2 6 bleick
22 -26 31-26 31-27 wings.

Solutions te Problema 75 sud 76
will b. given next weelc.

FURS ALTauItX A4O ReruAlio.

POST OFFICE,
HALIFAX, N. S., 24TH Nov , 188&.

On anti after MON'D4Y iiext. 26hh oInt.,
mini wili close at tii feifice daiiy ai taltows:

For bue Northern andi Esateru <ounties of
Nnva Scobia. Cape Breton. New Brunswick,
ant bb Unitedi Stateq at 6 45 n clocir. a. mi.

Fortue'UPPER PROVINCES. medmnt
mails for the United States. New Brunswick,
andi principal otfices on thé lino of the Iter-
calinnial RilIway at 1.25 o'ciock p. mi.

Second mails fer Elierhouge, Newport
Station. Windsor, Hantsport, IfoUvçille andi
Kentvile sit 2 45 o*clock*'. Mi.

Second malle for Bédford, Shubenacaffle
andtI ruro ait 4.20 o'ciock p. ni.

TlxenaiifortheUNITED KINGDOM pet
Canadian pucicet, ah titis port. wiil âoze
overy SATURDAY ah 12 o'clncc. noon.

Printed by Haliax Prlntinci Co'v'
161 Holîli Streut, Halifax, 1. S.


